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^loRLD S FAIR LETTER.

SVeln, of the superior court,

moininjf der.hloil (Iml the

kl*# Fair dirsctors mul officers

hui li*1' directly responsible for

ng the exposition Kate« Sumlsy,

iA. hsd violiitwl the iiijiinrtiou

,«| in the tCiittgtmii) petition and

cniseqiteijltly guilty of contempt,

^lerrd that Direr: torn Dage,
'Uiri(,N, lleiirotln, McNally ami
,1 §|hHI h1 l»e llnerl l.nmi each

^,N| committed to jail until the

|Minl. It the case of Director

jrK. Lawson, the court held that

liad voted in lielief that the in-

j0„ (Hid lapsed :iih1 wa« not eiiten-

Jlvguilty, In view of thi« mlti-

^ ciivtiiiialsiH‘e a fine of <‘100 was

^,1. Dii*ector-(3eneral (ieorge

lavU'waa held lens directly re-

jble, and was fined ifiO with the

ame provision regarding payment

•, Massey, Forlies, St. Clair and

nbotliain were regarded by .Judge

niji instruments lor the execution

directors’ ruling and were dis-

1. Director Nathan was also

irgeil. Attorney Eddy, repro-
|MjT the fair coin pany, moveil lor

from the court’s ruling and

he coikdiision ol the arguments
t Stein granted the appeal .

•

eiKle«l from a line of kings, the

rajah of Kapurthala, who arriveil

’hii-:igo Thurstiav, is as democratic

American citizen, lie sat in the

idorot the NViudeinere holelThurs-

uiglit and chatted for an hour
the inemliers of his suite and

filter men. He is young, of com-

ding presence, and speaks English

native with no foreign accent ,
maharajah’s name is .latjnt .lit

hand his official title is raja israj-

kmg of Kings. He is nearly six
tall, his frame is muscular and his

of a very intelligent order. He
a gray trock coat and trousers of
His color is light, lighter than

of the Indian princes. His head

completely covered with the 'arge

’oo turban. In the particular of

Igear only does the garb of the

Indian visitor ditler from the
mional English dress. With the

:j»h came his favorite wife, who
accompanies him on his travels

: of his patty are Lieut. -t’* A. (*/

i*)\ tlie political tfificer of the

empire, who represents tlie
t»rfM Victoria; M ian A/.iz llaklish,

•itiister of the revenue of Kapur-

5 Lila Dow hit Uam, the mahani-

‘private secretary; (‘apt. Sundar

I*. of i he royal army and director
^hospitals; Maj. Nilial Singh, aid

*p. ami the malianijab’s physi-

fir. SuligAli. There is also in
parly the valet of ihtt maharajah

•*>' HiudiH) cook
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‘•tan (ieorge Ki'ancisTniin is now
'lfbir. He came to Chicago, he
,ft«ve the great exposition trom

tal ruin. The citizen attracted

ttteiition as he was driven
|h the cit y in an open cah. He
1 white linen suit, a white neg-

patent leather pumps and a
Around his waist he wore

^•inch-wide crimson silk sash.

'Sovereign of Madison S|llare,,

Julies hands when introducetl .

‘*a,niid i hat some t»f his psychic

•ill leave his body. Thursday
ttsimi cnatom, lie carrietl a

^)l,,i<,h of water lilies, one of

h he gave to every one to whom
IttlriHluced. His tnce, though

11118 that of a sun-haked Itodouin

lc<niiimial snnUiy and tlie citizen
^Ppy.

one of the largest state associations of

newspaper men that Iiah visited the ex-

position, for when they took their
seats in tlie special intramtiial train

which Paul Hull placed at their dis-

posal they filled six cars and each car

held 100. The lowans made the cir-
cuit of the road and then held ft meet-

ing in the assembly room of their state

building. Lafayette Young of the
Iowa State Capital, * DesMoines, pre-
sided and introduced State Commis.

sinner .1. \V. .larnagin, who is editor
°f Montezuma Itepuhliran and
president ot ihe]lowaPress Associatson

I le hade the editors welcome mid Mr.

N on ng responding. In the afiernooii

the Iowa slate hand gave a special
concert lor the visitors during the re-

ception, which began at :t o'clock.
*• •

'Hie exhibitors from Paraguay in
Agricultural building claim they have

been the victims of petty thieves and

vandals ever since the exhibit was

opened. Dr. llassler, the commis-
-ioner for Paraguay, has not been

friendly to the Columbian guards’
service since he was a victim of one

himself, but now lie is dLgusted and

and indignant to the degree of revenge

He suspects every visitor is a thief
and he does not spare tlie women. Af-
ter stealing scores of wax boxes, small
glass boxes tilled with fancy biscuits,

bottles ol spirilous liquors and drink-

able exhibits, non- intoxicating, they

almost broke the commissioner’* heart

by carrying oil* last night four exquis-

ite lace handkerchiefs like those made
by the Jesuits in Paraguay centuries

ago. They hail been stolen after lorc-
tng the lids of the glass cases Alto-
gether the commissioner figures $:i,0uC

wot th of exhibits stolen and no one
arrested. He said; “I feel to put
st rich nine in t !ie>e open bLcuit boxes

to poison these thieve*, It is not the

intrinsic value of these stolen articles

I grieve over, hut our exhibits are
spoiled. I called on a guard to arrest

a man who w as caught taking a box
of wax matches, but he laughed and
said that is not enough to arrest a man
for.’;

%* *

More blood lias been shed at the Lap-

laud village in Midway PlaKance, This

ciine ex- Vice President Kml! Arnerof

the company is the victim of horny

ti*ts. There have been so many dis-
sensions in the village that Mr. Arner
resol veil to leave the company, hut re-

fused to give up his stock, which
amounts to one third of the torn! paid-

up slock. Tuesday evening Mr. Arn-

er says he was walking past the vil-

lage, when < ’apt. P. t’oiiey, ihe man-

ager, and A. A. MofiUr, one ol the
stockholders, called li in inside on pre-

tense that they desired to talk business

w ith him. The ex-ollicial of the con-
cession agreed and walked t hroiigli the

turnstile. Once inside Arner was ac-

cused having sown tlie seeds of di*-

told the men to select their partners

for the dance. Matters went smooth-

ly for a time. Then it was discovered

that there were more men than wo-
men. At the end of the drawing Mo-
hommed lieu Abdali found that lie was
about to be left wlthlio partner. His

dusky breast swelled with wrath and

ho looked about for an Algerian
on whom to wreak his revenge^ His
eye lighted on Mohammed lien 'Flisha
w ho was complacently standing In a

corner with the special object of Ab-

dab's adoration. That settled It. With

a wild yell he sprang at his rival. For

a few mimites there was a mixture of

brow n fists, hearty Algerian curses and

Happing robes. When manager Blum
separated the contestants it was
found that Flisha had sustained the

most serious damage, so he was sent to

his room with two damaged eyes, leav-

ing Ids successful adversary in full pos-

session of the field.
• •

*

Pleasing changes in the music de-

partment will he the first fruits of the

economical spasm which has come up-

on Woild’s Fair managers. There is

to be cheaper music and more of it.

Theodora Thomas’ high-priced and un-

intelligible orchestra is pretty likely to

go to pieces. It is propdled to have

from ten to sixteen bauds good ones
playing in the open air every day

during the rest of the fair. The change

a*ide from being vastly popular, is go-

ing to cut down expenses a pretty
penny. CJoul ordinary hands are plen-

tiful at &>n a day each. The exposi-
tion can put in ten of them and still
save #1000 a day, tor the present ex-
penses ot the music department is
Si, X0t> daily. What the visitor* desire

is more “Bootn-de-ay” music and less

symphonies.

• •

According to Treasurer Seeberger the

ll< ating debt Wednesday was about
*!,'>00,uou with $400,000 in tlie treas-

uiy, and for the previous ten days the

average daily receipts were $00,000.

t he running expenses will he cut down
to $15,000 a day.

« •
•

There are two main points of inter-

est at the fair where visitors never

seem to tire. One is the Midway l*lai-
sance, the oJier is Columbia avenue in

the ma mi fact u rers building. On the
Midway you see the nations of the
earth in all their gaudy apparel. On
Columbia avenue you see the best pro-

ducts of those nations; a gilded pro-

cession of the most costly and gorgeous

wares, fabrics and trinkets of Paris,
Koine, Florence. London, Berlin. Vi-

enna. New York, Const inople, Madras,

and Tokio. A man walked the length

of the >treet ’the other day. It was a
good day for aimless promenading,
'fhe wooden pavement was damp and
cool underneath. Be freshing breaths

of lake wind caught him at each cor-

ner. Me saw', first, high tiers of grace-

-$ -
1 S. MIS HEBCMILi CO.

SHOE SALE '
%

In order to make room for our large line of fall shoes, we

shall make extra special low prices. They must

be sold if . a low price will move

them. We shall sell

Ladies’ best $4.00 kid shoes for $2.50.

Ladies’ best 3.50 kid shoes for 2.25.

* Ladies’ best 3. 10 kid shoes for 2.00.

* Ladies’ best 2.50 kid shoes for 1.5Q.

Misses’ $2.00 kid shoes for 1.25.

Ladies’ black walking shoes one-fourth off.

Ladies’ tan walking shoes one-fourth off.

Misses’ Walking Shoes one-fourth off.

Ladies’ colored shoes one-fourth off.

Misses’ colored shoes one- fourth off.

LOWER PRICES THAN EVER
ON ALL MEN’S SHOES.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

mill ..... llml riiu-ed I he viUn^K. fu.i.i i ? velve'

King Bull to the humble*! peasant, to

go on a strike. Mr. Ar..er denied
that he was responsible lor the row
and received a blow in the lace trom

either Coney or Modal t . Which one
struck the first blow' Arner cannot say

hut he declares that the two men at-
tacked him and gave him an unmerci-

ful drubbing. Wednesday he;cxhil>-
ited two black eyes and numerous
bruises in substantiation of his story.
Mr. Arner has appealed to President

Cable ol the Lapland village company
to see tli.il he receives justice. Mr.

Arner' s home is in Salina, Kan.
* •

•

August 1C the inhabitants of the
Plaisance are going to give an interna-

tional dance. All the nations of earth

will he represented, but Molionimed

Ben Flisha of the Algerian theatre will

not he in attendance unless he recov-

ers from his injuries. Thursday night,

with tlie view of rehearsing for the

event. Manager Blum called his per-
formers together and stoixl tlie men

*keye editor* pinned on red and
lodges at the Mecca hotel
V morning and then came to

lir; Two hundred of them, with

daughters and friends,
trough the gates and made for _
W| building: The party was and women in separate rows. Then he

opies and guarded by swarthy Italian

marines. He saw men from Switzer-
land leading visitors through a recess
fairyland of carvings and jew els. He
He saw men from Norway and Den-
mark standing at the street doorways

of their pavillion*. Russians in sol

emu black coats, buttoned up to their
heavy beards, lounged among the
kiosks. He saw Belgium's heavy
arches and France's magnificent door-

wavs. Through them he caught
glimpses ol silks, bronzes, porcelains,
golden ware. He leaned on plush robe
and looked into the most luxurious
apartments known to England. He
saw (iermany’s minarets, tlie riotious
show of rich colors and foliate decor-
ation, the dripping fountains and the
tangled grill work. The daintiest am'
most costly products of American mills
were thitl'ed and festooned in booths,
some of which,, seemed carved ’ from
e body Jiu id silver. The peaked roo
and sheltering eaves of Japan’s airy
castle invited him to a ramble among
the fireflies and dragons. lie saw
many more things through the glass
walls or wide doorways ot the minia-
ture palaces, yet the l>est thing he saw

was the street' itself

DO YOU WANT GOOD GOODS at CHEAP PRICES

Gasoline, per gal., . 10c Mackerel, per can, 12 1-2
Tea, per lb., 12 1-2 to 50c to 15c

Salmon, per can, 12 to 18c Coffee, per lb., 22 to 35c
Fine Cut Tobacco, per lb., 28 to40c.

Cash paid for Eggs. Goods delivered promptly.

J. S. CUMMINGS.
Most people don't know
What they don’t know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

, rriESA/r

IR. _A_. S3sr~y~rnHi~R.
is selling the best Ladies Shoe at

ever shown in Chelsea.

AT CLOSING OUT PRICES
We have a few of the fol-
lowing articles which will

be sold at closing prices

GASOLINE

STOVES

Mrigerators, Plows, Harrows,

and Sewing Machines.
Pure Paints and Oils, Pure White ead. Everything

in the line of Carriage Paints.

\Vef*’



AN IDYL OF HONOLULU.
A Bold Stroke for a Husband.

This Paper.

Written for

BY LEON LEWIS.

a
6W

CHAPTER I.

TUB VBNOBANl'B or A K1VAL

A voung Chicagoan was takin,
lengtny 8troll one tine afternoon a lew
miles n*om the capital of the Hawaiian
Islands.
Suddenly as he turned a sharp bend

in the road, which was bordered by
rooks and trees, he came upon a scene
which at once fixed his attention.
Not ten rods ahead two persons,

mounted upon horses, were approach-
ing at a walk— the one a coarse-looking
man of flve-and-thirty years, in a sail-
or’s holiday suit: the other u girl of
rare beauty and grace, whose yoai>
oould have hardly numbered eighteen.
They were flushed and excited, and en-
gaged in angry contention. The man
had even seized th«* girl’s hridle to pre-
vent her from flying.

“Is this your final decision?" he was
asking.

-It Is, - was the quick answer.
“But why do you refuse me? Are

you in love with the young fellow who
visited Cape May last summer, and who
saved vour life in the surf— that Ralph
Kempfin?"
The question was unanswered, save

by a look of increased scorn and a rosier
glow of features.
"That is the secret of your refusal of

me, no doubt." continued the rejected
suitor, “i noticed at the time that you
and Kemplin seemed smitten with each
other. Have 1 not fathomed the mo-
tives of your conduct?"
“You have no right to ask me these

questions." returned the girl coldly and
haughtily. “All 1 have to say to you
Is that I will never marry you! '

"Then this ride may a> well end
hero.”
Slipping to the ground the man led

the horses into the wooded solitude
beside the road, coming to a halt. This
bold proceeding naturally surprised the
girl, out she lost no time in alighting,
pale with a sudden inciea-e of anger
and disgust.
"Since you ait in this vile manner.”

•he said, defiantly. “I will return to
town on foot.”

acter until this hour. He has bothered
me with his attentions ever since we
left home last fall, hut I supposed him
to lie harmless. I wante 1 to sec the
Pali very much. Aunt Alice was not
well enough to go with me. and father
was Uk» busy. Mr. Hippie offered his
services, and we had no misgivings
about accepting them, so carefully has
the villain kept hi-* real nature hidden."

"I set*. You have been well and hap-
py since I saw you last?'
“Yes. thunk you. 1 always enjoyed

good health, and am always happy,"
and she sighed. “And you. Mr. Kemp-
lin?"
“Oh. I can say as much." and he also

sighed. “How ls your father?"
“Api»arently as strong a-* ever. How-

pleased he will 1k» to see you."
"The pleasure will lie mutual, of

course. 1 need hardly say, Miss Stepp,
how delighted l am to see you again.
There is something fateful in our meet-
ing."
“There certainly is. You have saved

my life to-day as surely as you did last
summer when you drew me gasping
from the surf. Rest assured that 1 am
grateful."
A little hand stole out to him, and

he pressed it fervently, continuing to
clasp it.

“Ik) you over think of those days?"
he asked, the light of his eyes and
the expression of his face becoming
tenderer.
“Think of them! The\ are always

with me."
Ralph drew the hand quickly to his

lips.

“It's the same with me," he declared;
his rich voice vibrating with a thrill
of joy. “I have loved you constantly
from the first moment of ourucuuaint-
ance. and greatly regret that I did not
tell you so last summer. Several senti-
ments restrained me. among which was
the fear of shaking tin) soon, and
w hen. u|Min my return to college. I hud
reached a resolve to write you my
views, I learned that you had sailed
with your father. Now, there are
thousands ui>on thousands of happy

Annie ixjean through the Straits of
Behring," continued Maida. “The

! right whales have gone up into those
l waters — at least such is father’s theory
— and as this Is Intended to be his last
voyage he is determined to make a suc-

| cess of it. We shall probably^remata
; here three or four days longer."

“ And 1 expect to be here a like
period.**
A mutual sigh succeeded, but the

communing of the crmple was contin-
ued, and before night they were walk-
ing the deck arm in arm, gn*atly to the
astonishment of the good maiden aunt,
who wondered h« w and where they had
“got so thick" with each other. The
next day thev wen* almost continually
together, and upon the third day they
were formally betrothed to each other.
During these days pot the least trace

was found of Hank Hippie.
ThVhour of aeparatlon came i>ainful*

ly soi'Hi for the lovers. We have
neither time nor space to relate the
sacivd communing* and equally sacred
griefs Of that adieu. It was agreed
that the young C’hicagogh should claim
his betrothed upon -^er return home,
and that they would then decide in
family council and according to cir-
cumstances whether to settle in Chica-
go or elsewhere.
And so they separated, the Nor’ wes-

ter resuming her voyage.
That same afternoon, as Ralph Kemp-

lin was walking, gloomy and abstract-
ed, near Kalika Bay, whither he had
gone to look at the fish {Kinds and other
curiosities, while awaiting the depar-
ture of his own ship, which was to sail
u{K)n the following morning, he sud-
denly found himself intercepted by
three rough-looking sailors who sig-
nified that they had business with him.
“We’re friends of Hank Ripple," said

the s]H)kesman of the trio. “In fact we
came here in the Nor’ wester with him
but have deserted.”
“Where is Mr. Ripple now?" asked

Ralph.
“He hks gone on with the ship. sir. "

S1UHT8 IN CHICAGO.

Impossible
him

We’ve
t h roe

She moved away a- she sjKike. but couples who never would have married
her oppressor seized her roughly by
the arm. detaining her. his eyes
glared ami his brawny frame trembled.
“No: you shall not return on foot—

ttor in any other way." he declared.
•‘Under trie circumstances. I am not
going back to the ship myself."
“What then?’’
“I am goi^g to turn outlaw! Since

you won’t marry me, Maida Stepp, you
•hall never marry anybody— never re-
turn to your father even! I’ll hide in
the woods and caves of the interior,
taking you with me by force!”

"Villain! how dare you touch me?"
cried the girl. “Let go of my arm this
instant !"

"I won’t let go! Since you won’t be
my wife, you shall Ik* worse than a
slave !"
He looked up at the immense preci

if Providence hud not actually bumped
their heads together, but I do not in-
tend to wait for any special aids of that
nutme. Pardon, therefoie. dear Miss
Stepp, now and here, a single question.
Are you still free to accept me as a |

suitor for your hand?”
A look was a sufficient answer.
“Then 1 beg of you to legard me as

such from this moment.”
A brief silence followed, but it w as a

silence full of roseate hues and gladness
unutterable. Probably the girl’s hand
returned the pressure of the hand in
which.it was resting. Probably, too.
her eyes were more eloquent than vol-
umes of commonplace declarations. Be
that as it mav. thev could not have

“With the ship?
had men looking for
days past."
^Nevertheless he has sailed in the

Nor’ wester, so as to Ik* near the Cap’n’s
daughter!’’

“Impossible!” protested Ralph, in a
voice freighted with phin.
“Oh. not at all." answered the sailor.

“He disguised himself so thoroughly
that the C'ap’n didn’t know him. and
no difficulty in shipping as a seaman in
my place.”
The information gave Ralph a chill,

of consternation.
“And that isn’t all. sir," resumed the

spokesman of the three ruffians, beck-
oning his comrades nearer. "Mr. Ripple

i thinks so much of you. Mr. Kemplin.
that hi* has given us a hundred dollars
to present his compliments to you. And
here thev are!"
The three men hurled themselve-

upon him at these words, and gave him
a terrible boating, despite* all he could
do to protect himself, and then vdn-
ished as abruptly as they had ap{K*are*d.
leaving him for dead.

ciiai’tkh ii.
I NOKK A TEKrilBLE SHADOW,

A e*ouple of hours later, a native oi
the island, going home in that direc-
tion. found the voung Chicagoan sit-
ting up and looking e’almly, yet won-
deringly, around. Nearly all the Kan-
akas sjieak English, and this one s]K)ke
it fluently. Hoping to earn tf trifle, he
drew near, with a respectful salutation,

pices by which the Nuuanu valley is ! quickly accomplished. Passing the

as it may. they
looked any hapnier i‘i they hud ow ned tt.u offered to bring a horse,
the whole world. * i r**A horse? what for?” returned Ralph.

“To take you to town, sir.”The journey into town was only too

closed inland, as if invoking their awful
solitudes, and clutched the girl still
more tightly.

“I hear that robtiers and cut-throats
have been seen in these hill-*." he add-
ed rapidly. “All 1 have to do is to
disappear with you. leaving it to be
supposed that we have lK*en murdered.
No help can reach you in this lonely
spot - "

Here our young Chicagoan upi>eared
to the view of the coqple. advancing
swiftly toward them.

“Miss Stepp! Is it possible ?" was his
greeting.
“Ralph’Ralph Kemplin! Thank Heaveri!"
She was already free, thanks to the

consternation of her as-ailant. and flew
to the protecting arm? of the newcom-
er, nestling upon his breast.
“You see, too -confident stranger."

missionary printing establishment and
school-room, the young couple took
their way direct to the outer *t me
pier, where (’apt. Stepp, a nohle-look-
ing man. with a boat and crew, was
anxiously awaiting his daughter’* com-
ing. Het prevision resjiecting Ralph’s
reception was fully realized. No one
had ever seen the honest old navigator
more delighted.
“Why. l<K>k at that ship." he cried,

when his joyous excitement had found
expression, as he pointed at the Nor’-
wester. which lay In full view of tin*
fort. “It. is in that ship that I have
earned every dollar 1 shall leive my
daughter. And it wa>* your father, as
I must have told you la-*t summer, who
enabled me to buv her. He i* the first
friend I ever had. and the l>cst one.
You. doubtless. rememlKr. that he

said Ralph, with airy and scornful in- first mimed me commander? How came] ened Voice
tonation, as he looked over the sunny 1 you here?"

‘Town? what town?”
“To Honolulu.”
Marking- the wondering stare with

which Ralph received these words, the
Kanaka added:
“You know where you are. don’t

vou?"
“No. Where am I?”
The Kanaka retreated several step*

rapidly, uttering a cry of horror in his
native* tongue, but returned to the
charge.
“You can at least tell me who you

are, he suggested.
“Who I am? 1 — 1 don’t kn iw!"
"But you must know where you came

from and how you arrived here?^
Ralph sh(K)k his head, looking thor-

oughly puzzled, and responded:
“I don’t know anything about it."
“You can certainly tell mo your

name.” cried the Kanaka, in a fright-

head of his Charge at the rejected suit-
or. who stood us if thunderstruck, “that
you have counted your chickens before
they are hatched. I am here just in
time to constitute myself this young
lady's protector. At the least further
insolence t > bar, I will prepare you for
admission to the nearest hospital."

“Sir! 1 - "

"No reply is necessary. A crowd of
people are coming around the bend,
and you've barely time to hide in the
wiMKls and caves of the interior, as you
just now threatened. Be off at once."
An instant the baffled villain hesi-

tated — long enough to assure himself
that several naval officers, on their way
to the Pali, were just coming into view
around the bend mentioned —and then
he sprang into his saddle, dashing away
at full tqieed. As prompt and rapid as
was his flight, however, he was not yet
out of sight when Maida Stepp, with
her rescuer’s aid, was again mounted
and on her way to the capital.
"After what I've seen and heard,”

said the young Chicagoan, as he
walked l>eside the girl, when the naval
officers had passed. “I must, of course,
congratulate vbu upon your change of
escort. But/’ and his eyes kindled and
his voice softened, "1 must also con-
gratulate mvself."
A swift flush leaped to the girl’s

cheeks.
“You came just in time. Mr. Kemp-

lin. "she murmured, shuddering. "That
villain would have dragged me away to
a horrible fate."
“Who is he?"
“His name is Hank Ripple. He’s

first officer of Jhe Nor-' wester, my
father’s ship, now anchored in the har-
bor. I had uu kWa of his real cfeiir-

1 haven’t any name- i ^ . i "Name? Name?
On. 1 am simply taking a triparound ' as 1 know of.”

the world, replied Ralph, "and exjKjet Alas for the truth. .’The blows Ralph
to.!\a11. ,* M!!xt steamer for China." had received upon his head from his

'Nell, well.” commented Captain assailants had 'utterly annihilated hi*
Mepp: our meeting here is a strange ; memory. Obliterated -was all his past
one. Hut. come let’s Ik.* off for the ship, I — his journev — his whereabouts -his
for you 11 certainly honor us with a relations to Maida Stepp and to his
visit. Mr. Kemplin? I've forgotten all j father and friends, lie was ignorant
about Mr. Ripple in this excitement, j of all the facts concerning himself, even

to his own name.Where i- he, Maida?
Maida explained.
The surprise of Captain Stepp at Rip-

ple’s baseness was exceeded only by his
consternation at the |>eril his daughter
had encountered. An officer with nu-
merous aids was immediately dis-
patched in quest of the offender, and
the little party took Ismt for the Nor’-
wester.

A pleasant visit of several hours fol-
lowed. during which Ralph made the
a#quaintanc<* of Maida’s aunt, Miss

1 Aliev Stepp, who was making the vov-
agir partly for her health and partly J

for reasons that were duly. set forth by j

her niece.
“ You doubtless wonder that Aunt (

Alice and I are with my father upon !

such a long voyage." the girl took occa- i

sion to say to her lover, when they had
beeu left to themselves. “But

OF INTEREST TO WORLD’S FAIR
VISITORS.
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The Kanaka was strongly tempted to
take to his heels without further in-
quiry or comment. But he had more
than the average Kanaka heart and
brain, and he resolved to prolx* the
mystery of Ralph's singular situation.

“Didn’t vou arrive here in a steamer
from San Krancisco?” he asked. “Are
you not an American?”
Ralph contracted his brows in a des-

perate effort to furnish a solution of
this problem, but after a full minute he
w as obliged to answer:

"I don't know.”
“Whore were you when you first

knew anything alxmt yourself?" con-
tinued the Kanaka.

"I— I was here!”
Smiling involuntarily at this reply,

the Kanaka stepped nearer and liftedj 8tartln* ̂  in
yesterday— and his health is not what ! “Ah, I see!” he ej

rhe Auditorium Towrr and th«* Ma»nifl-
ceut View to It« Had Therefrom— Chicago

I'uhlte Library — Power-llouaee of tha

Cable Hallway*. Kte.

Told of a HI* Town.
Chioairo correspondence:

HE World’s Fair
visitor with idle lei-
sure at command
should not fall at
some period of Mb
sojourn to take a
look at the Chicago
Public Library.
There is nothing im-
posing in this enter-
prise, Its quarters
are confined ones, it
does not even boast
of a home of its own,
but these very cir-
(c urns tan ces add to
the wonder of the
stranger, when he

realizes that its shelves provide intel-
lectual food daily for a community of
over a million of people. The library
is not a very ancient institution, having
been started in 1872, but within twenty
years it has accumulated no less than
177,178 volumes, aside from numlierlesH
periodicals and pamphlets of great let-
erary value. Here the best writings of
nearly every nationality are represented
and wdth the aid of a large corps tit
clerks, sub-stations and delivery
wagons, the securing of a book at any
time is made an easy task, even for a
person residing in a portion of the city
far remote from the library. A glance
at the main distributing apartment of
the library should bo supplemented by
a call at ils reading i;oom. The refer-
ence books and other material at the
disposal of citizen and stranger alike
are exhaustive, and a welMighted,
well-ventilated apartment, comfortable
chairs and tables, and accommodating

Michigan and Wabash avemAec tv
salary list of the library is som e
®er annum; and it sustains five br^?
reading rooms, twentv-eiirht a.aiiZ00*1

Vl#w of the City,

A bird’s eye view of Chicago i*
experience which every sojoumlS
within the gates should share, it
afford a grand and comprehensive § nil
vey of a majestic and immense areT
Opportunities for such are ia measure afforded from *.v

great wheel, from the
roofs
but to be

wheel, from the towers .J
of the World’s Fair bidldlm’J?
be perfect it should be tAwI.

ft\from a city central point. There *K
two notable places for such a glimpl?

SION Al. TOW EH OK THE CABLE !<AILWaT

both accessible for a small fee. Aq
elevator takes a person to the tower of
the Auditorium building, whore. a- well
a visit to the signal service or weather
bureau may Ik* made, and the world
seems to lie at the observer's feet, or 4
sky wai d journey mav b • made to th*
roof of the Masonic Temple, corner of
Randolph und State streets. This 1st.

ter prospect on 11 clear day is 11 won-
derful one. The observatory if
claimed to lx* the highest of itf

kind in the world, l>eing .'ttrj
above the rideualk. Those of an
economical mind mav find a fre«

observatory at the North Division
water works, but the .tower is much
lower than either the Auditorium or
Masonic Temple. A l<H>k from over*

Jill
IJki

_ UA/trn
11 11 jfWTTT? saiiitimei

IF®
— ~.^rmsr -

THE CHICAGO Pt’BLIC LIBRARY.

cl‘»rks cater thoroughly to the needs of
the visitor. Profitable and pleasur-
able leisure hours may lx* spent
here among the latest leading
magaiines. journals and books
of the day. and any special theme
studied out with comfort and method.
In several special departments the col-
lections have begun to receive world-
wide attention from scholars and au-
thors, being so fully equipped as to
place af the dis{M>sal of such, for pur-
pose* of original research, the fullest
material in their respective lines of in-
vestigation. In the course of its ac-
cessions, the library has succeeded in
bringing together almost a complete
collection on the history of the civil
w ar. which, {lerhaps, has not its equal
in this, and surely not in any foreign
country. Thedepat tment on the French
Revolution is another which is

It used to lx;. He lost my motlicr.-vou
know, when I was a haby. H«* has had
only Aunt Alice and me* t » live for all
these years, and I have always boon
been with him. 1 am the. living image
of my mother, and he cannot bear to
have me out of his sight.”

tiVn n w°P^er iL’ said Ralph, ! tention to various
emphatically, his eyes beaming with 1 “You’ve been waylaid— knocked 'on the
tender admiration. . | head— almost murdered!”
“We are now on our way to the

ejaculated.
There tvas a bump upon Ralph’s

head, between his ear and .his temple,
nearly as large as a hen’s egg, and dis-
colored to blackness. Touching this
hump gently, the Kanaka elicited a
sharp cry of {>ain.

‘I see," he repeated, giving his at-
rious other injuries.

THE AUDITOH1UM TOWBR

(TO UK CONTINUED. I

very rich in rare works, as are also the
departments of genealogy, the fine arts
and architecture, and that on the his-
tory of dress and costumes. The collec-
tion of periodicals in many languages,
and of transactions of learned societies,
is perhaps not equaled in this coun-
try, and may well challenge comparison
with the larger libraries of Europe.
The library now occupies rooms on

the top floor of the City Hall, but a
new building, to cost $700,000,' is being

head may be supplemented by a jn cp
into the river tunnel at Iji Salle street.
To the novice a tramp through it* fix>t*
way is a* much of an experience a* a
ramble through a cave, and is some-
thing to lx' remembered.
City sights change in their degrees

of popularity, according as they are old
or new. Just now, even the
most experienced resident i** in-
terested in anything apjxu’taining to
rapid transit, and the stranger trom
an interior town should be even more
so. Of course, any jierson riding on
the cable cars for the first time will
stop at some cne of the many jx>wt* re-
houses along the line to ins{x*ct the
workings of the system. The gieat
wheels that run the cable, capable of
sustaining thousands of tons .strain,
are only equaled by the immense lx»il-
ers. engines, driving wheels and Ix-au*
tiful system of rods, pistons and cylin-
ders that move like clock-work, and
prope] vehicles which transfer half a
million people a day from one part of
the city to another.
Since the elevated railroad system

has proven a success, attention has
been transferred to that method of
transit, and the problem of spanning
the river bridges, as exemplified by the
cor{H)ration, is worth observing; Be-
sides this, a walkalr^rihe projected
line of the new ere oily’s toners ‘ufi
\\Vst Division.,, |ebm,i0„ „| lalrfi
of the magriiti
For nearly font.
lx*en compelled^ your wives, your dauffc-
Reside nces ,

$20,000, a staUdf^L11^ ,l8’ .
give electric li^it house, splendid
brick blocks — hundreds of these have
been sacrificed, torn down bodily, or
removed to make place fffr 'the piers
and rail structure of the new road.
The cost of all this purely preuara-

torv work has been enormous, large
bodies of high-value ground having
been purchased as well. During the
recent visit of a party of foreign mag-
nates, one of the sights most interest*
ingly enjoyed was the moving of a
solid stone structure, five stories high’
and nearly , one hundred feet square,
out of the line of road and to adjoining
lots. Notwithstanding the enormous
expense of getting the plant in o|K i a-
tion. it is believed that elevated rail-
ways will pav a large return ini’hi-
eag, on the fortune it invested the
one now running to the World’s Fair
being a financial success, and having
proved its ability to take care of great
crowds cheaply, safely and with com-
mendable dispatch.

Suit is brought at St. Paul by the
Metropolitan Trust Company of* Nc*
York to foreclose a $3,220,000 mortgage
on the Wisconsin, Minnesota and P**
eifle Road. « —

erected in old Dearborn Park, a square
near the lakgi Jfrunt. -boundeu -by

dolph and Washington streets and

Abraham Pardon, teller of the
First National Bank of Paterson. N. Ti
is a fugitive. He abstracted $10,fio0 in
small bills from money packages.'

The Chinese Six Companies will
a rehearing bcfoVc the United
Supremo Court of the Geary law case



Katur* Demand* a Tonic.
o0ght ne*«T forget, aren thone of n«

' ' )0i»e*e rigof®11* health, that we arc wear-
Wb° ut-that the rital clock-work, *o to apeak,

^ 0( efeotu®»y down- Thl*. of coarse,
e'a" moot prcwf. heoauae It la in the ordl-
*e Cc0Ura# of nature, but we may retard the
c‘rV jy arrival of decay by the use of au
^i^orant which takca rank of every other-
1D ̂  Hostel ter * Htomach Hitters. This
^rvb.s not witnessed a parallel in success
^"thla fa^non nic^hdne. which not only sus-
*• < health by promoting vigor but overcomes

•tlpatlon 0hill". and fever, ner-
*°D* rheumatism, and other disordered
Colons of the system fostered l»y weakness
rondtj .-^poYerisfied condition of the blood.
**** feeble persons couvalesclng after ea-
T^-.lna disease, and the aged, derive Infinite
tjn'ftit from the use of this helpful and eftlctent

tonic-

SEVEN LIVES ARE LOST.

Dlaaatroua Result of the Floods In Pueblo
Colorado.

The other night Pueblo, Colo., wag
overtaken by the greatest diwaHter in

reHultlng in the
gr

the bUtorv ofdho city, resulting v**o
lo«8 of at leaitt aeVen liveH and the total
destruction of an immense amount of
pro|)orty. The aggregate loss Is not
fur from 1250,000. When the peoolo
of Pueblo retired to their bods a gen-
tle rain had Itoen falling, and the Ar-
kansas Kiver flowed through the cen-
ter of the city with the water but a
few Inches alsivo the ordinary high
water mark, but at 11 o'clock all
were awakened by the discordant
screeching of the great fire-alarm
whistle and the continuous tooting of
other whistles in all parts of the city.
The Arkansas river flowed bank full.
The water broke over the levee in two

Baking PoWder*
>ot Suitable lor Parni tttook.

In the great animal market at Ham-
burg, in Germany, giraffes sell at 47,000 ____ ______ _ _____ ____ _ _ VIi„ v„„
i pair, chimpanzees go at **00 apiece, places, and the entire lower i>ortion of
Jidielect lots of Sumatra monkeys at | the city was threatened with a flood.

11,000.

v K Brown's Ksscnce Jamaica Oingcr Is a
wonderful stimulant. Trv It. Only r, cents.

Absolutely Pure

If you wish

the lightest, sweetest,

finest cake,

biscuit and bread,

Royal Baking Powder

is indispertsable

in their

preparation.

I had been troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. I had a fullness
^creating, and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
pje I was working for Thomas
McHenry, Druggist, Allegheny City,
Pa., in \frhose employ I had l>cen for
seven years. I used August Flower
for two weeks. I was relieved of all
tumble. I can now eat things I
dared not touch before. I have
gained twenty pounds since my re-
covery. J. D. Cox, Allegheny, Pa. fl>

The city hull was flooded, and all the
basements in that block wore filled. A

\ break west of the city resulted in
flooding that portion of the city wrest

] of the Union I Xu pot and Victoria ave-
I nue. The loss will l>o nearly $100,000.
The w ater works were completely shut
down by the flood, and in the midst of

• the excitemeift it Are broke out in a
largo saloon, but was put out with
chemicals. Hundreds of poor people
living in the flats have fled from their
homes to higher ground.
The rise was ho unexpected and so

rapid that it was impossible for the
gallant rescuers todomorethan to save
life, no opportunity being given to at-
tempt to remove ])ersonal l>elongings.
The carcasses of all kinds of domestic
animals flout by dozens in the wat^v | \

It is know n that an immigrant witlr- --- 1

his wife and five children were camped
in a tent on the Fountain bottoms, and
that they were drowned by the rushing
wall of water w hich tore down the hod

^ I MdE ROYAL Baking Powder surpasses all
A others in 'leavening power, in purity and

wholesomeness, and is used generally in families,

exclusively in the most celebrated hotels and res-

taurants, by the United States Army and Navy,

and wherever the best and finest food is required.

All teachers of cooking schools and lecturers upon

culinary matters use and recommend the Royal.

ICKAPOO
INDIAN

of the brook, carrying everything be-
fore it. The corpses of two men wore
seen floating down the Arkansas, but
the river was so turbulent that it was
impossible to stop them. A number of
persons are reported missing by their
relatives and friends, and it is alto-
gether likely that when the waters ^ subside sufficiently to permit a careful

SACWA • Boaroh the bodies of many will Is' dis-
covered in the ruins of their homes.

ROOF WALK TO BE REOPENED.

i

The greatest Liver, Z
Stomach, H1(hh1 and Z
Kidney Remedy. Z
Made of Roots, Z

Hniks and Herbs, Z
ami Is Absolutely

Free From
All Mineral
or Other
Harmful In-
igred len ts.
‘Di

Chicago Health Authorities Certify.

“I find the Royal Baking Powder superior
to all the others in every respect. It is purest and

£3

strongest.

9

:

Klrkapo'* Indlaa Uedlrtne Co., «.

Hea/J * BI*elow, Agents, New Haren, CL g

jrA

&

i,: V

Flan* Perfected to Make the Top of the
Manufacture* llulldlng Safe.

The promenade on the roof of the
Manufactures Building at th<\ -World's
Fair is soon to l>o thrown opAn to the
public again. It bus been determined
that in putting in the fire escubys and
other protections rccommenaed by |

the City Council the promenade
has been mud" safe. The plan

I adopted provides for broad i

and easv stairways at each corner of :

' the building leading from the promo- i

nade over the slope of the roof to the |

second gallery inside. From here exit *
; to the ground is easy from a large
I number of stairways and by tire es- •

capes outside. It is Iwlieved this will ,

remove all the objections to admitting
the public to the roof pn menado. . .

; Another attraction in the manufact- ; small part, l spent some time in
1 ures building which will soon l>o ready * rest, having business with the war do-
‘ is the Yerkes telescope, which is being 1 -
erected in the center aisle near the
north end. It is expected this will be

i in position within a week.

“WALTER S. HAINES, M. D.
“Prof. Chemistry, Rush Medical College,

“Consulting Chemist, Chicago Board of Healt^,’ etc.

Made from pure grape cream of tartar, and the

a only Baking Powder containing neither ammonia nor alum.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly useu. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
'less expenditure, by mere promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
tbe'needs of physical being, will attest
the value to liealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feyem
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and wels without weak-

wirrrfn^o-fectly free from

ul«o prinl ttliil*. ,

your taiifi n«i«»o by all drug*

^:iWr*Utiti.««*.
'of iM.iH\tii» Jflia Fig Syrup
Kl/g^rintedon every

pacKagenrA 'J*'# mime, Syrup of Figs,........ you will not
jred.

Currencies C’oinlcnneil.

Kx-Conurkssman William Van-
DKVER died of heart disease at Ven-
tura, t al.

A DOZKX buildings in the vicinity of
Concord, X. H., were demolished by a
windstorm.
The Bates mills at Lewiston, Me.,

will Ik* closed, and 1.500 men will bo
made idle. .' ... .......... .

Canadian speculators have lost $5,- ; cover oil - it
000,000 by the recent decline in the
values of sticks.

Bt'Nco men secured $.'D>00 from Rol>-
ert Elliott, a rich farmer living near
Fayette City, Pa.

The Cossack’s Stratagem.
During the Tureo-Rusdan war,

which the Roumanian army pltured no
spent some time in Buehu-

ng business with tl
partment there. One day as I was on
the way to a distant fort in the com-
pany of some friends and officials, our

: sledges stopped at an inn on the road,
and while we were refreshing ourselves

' with a hot beverage peculiar to the
OQuntry, we heard cries and lamenta-
tions. Going outside we saw a Russian

| Cossack leading a very lame horse,
upon which between his sobs of grief,
he bestowed every possible encourage-

, ment to urge it onward. The poor
| beast, however, fell nearly in front of
the inn. and to all appearances died,

i At this the Cossack's grief knew no
| bounds: ho fell upon the horse’s neck,

with kisses, and seemed
quite heart-broken. *

The scene touched the hearts of all,
and we soon made a handsome collec-
tion to comjiensate the poor man for
his loss. He thanked us profusely,

Rohert Mokrison. h stockman wa* • und. -remoiW
fatally injured at Crawfordsville, lud.,
by his horse falling on him.
THE Pittsburg Wire Works at Brnd-

dook. Pa., have been closed, and 500
men are out of employment.
THE heretofore thriving citv of Pitts-

burg. Kan., contains 6.000 idle minors
aud has been ruined l>v the strike.

SHERIFF M. M. SMITH, yf Cleveland
County, Ark., claims to have Ivon
rohttea in Little Rock, of $1,288 of State

funds.

horse, swung it on his hack and left us.
We were watching him walking away,
when having reached a safe distance,
ho stopped ami gave a peculiar shrill
whistle. Then we saw galloping to his
master the very horse which he hud
left for dead. It did not take the man
long to swing himself on his steed, and
a few moments after he disappeared at
a turning in the road. When I returned
to the town I leerned that the man was
well known, and had performed this
trick on several occasions.

'jr x uame, oyr
and being well informed, V
accept any substitute if offei

F>SH

The Best

Waterproof

Coat
In the

WORLD I

SUCKER
The FISH BRAND SLICKER If wummted w*t*r-

?r'«of, »iui will keep you dry In tho hardeet itorra. Tbe
ww l*OMMEL SLICKER la * perfect riding cu*t, »nd

the entire wuldle. Bewareof ImlUUon*. l»on 1
wv » coat il the " Ftoh Brand " If not on It. IlluOr*-
iil^Uh^uefyee. A. J. TOWKR, Boflon, Um».

Young Mon.
“I can heartily say to any young man

jod emj .

Johnson A Cu, follow their Instructions
and you a 111 su creed. " So writes an aeent
of R F. Johnson A Ca. Richmond. Va.,
and that's the way all of their men talk.

Have to Tip the Boss.
The Brussels waiters have formed a

syndicate to redress their grievances.
A leading complaint is that they have
to ]*ay from 1 to 6 francs to the propri-
etors for tho privilege of serving.

For weak and Inflamed eyes use Dn
Isaac Thompfon's Eye- water. It Is a care-
fully prepared physician’s prescription.

best polish in the world.

CO

^OVEPOLISHI
ot DtCtlVED --

kb Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which
a‘,» the hands, injure the iron, and hum
^d* The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Ilril-
ant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package
“ntains six ounces; when moistened will
lake several boxes qf 'Taste Polish.

S AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

Frank La LV. hi. IN. who lives near
Van Wert, C.,vhot and hi* wife ui can heartily say to any young man
In a quarrel. He tied ami has not bet n whQ wanl|n|j good employment, work for
^ 1 1 1 1 ) ' " A * _ ^1 - It .... I r% O

Gresham denies that he will be a
Presidential c tmlidate. • Uleveland will
proUibly elevate him to the Supreme
bench.
Mivh apprehetirien is felt over the

attempt t»f the United States to n'inove
intrmlers from Indian lands near Fort

Gibson.
AT Friend. Neb.. Michael Kcsler,

tired his son’s house in the ho}>c of ore- 1

mating his wife, who refused to sign
mortgages.
Ukakem AN Uh ARLES Orton, of the

Bitf Four, fell asleep while flagging a THE cost of a one-manseaHliving ai»-
tvas*K'nger train and was killed at Craw- naratus for a depth of twi> hundred
fordsvfile. I ml. j h‘ot ̂

Ci.At’s SFREOKI.ES has arrived in San
Franeiso > fr.'tn llomdulu. and declares
that the provisional government of
Hawaii cannot last long.

The total internal revenue collec-
tions of the government the |>nst fiscal
year were #161.002,000, an increase of
#7.145.000 over the pivvious year.

Henry Cvstkk, of BridgetKvrt,
t'onn., committed suicide by tak
imison Invauso a girl with whom he
was infatuated wa> going away.
The roMunve* of the thirty-one

banks ai San KranelsiM are given as
an inen'iise iff #2,tl00,00ll

ever last t ear. The amount due depos-
itor* i* '135,000,000. The Unks aiv
new K'ginnlug TO make Iran* tm grain
and other eiHq'S.

Not Polite.
Is it true that a certain class of

Americans And it hard to say “Thank
you” and “If you please ?” A story go-
ing the rounds of the papers seems to
imply that such is the case. In a hard-
ware store the shopman, after serving
me. asked, “What countryman are
you?” “I am a Scotchman.” **1 knew
you weren’t an American." “By ray
accent. I suppose?” “No, but because
you always say. 'If you please' and
"•Thank you.' An American says, T
want this' and 'That will do.’ When I
went over to the other side I too
learned to say, 'If you please' and
'Thank you:' but when I came hack I

soon had it taken out of me. They said
to me. ‘Now. look you here, young fel-

i low, don't you try to give us any of
1 your ’chappie' airs.” I told him he was
j too sweeping in his strictures ou his
| countrymen, as I had found tho eult-
; ured American » to be pnnctiliously
polite. _ ’ __ .

A Wire with Remarkable Properties.
A New England firm has introduced

a new resistance metal in wire, sheet or
eastings, which is regarded as a very
important contribution to this cla,ss of
material in plectric engineering. The
wire resembles ordinary copper wire
on the outside, has a pinkish white
tinge at the surface fracture, and is
very strong without losing much duc-
tility. Combined with these favorable
mechanical qualities it is claimed that
the wire has the remarkable resistance
of thirty-five times that of a copper .
with a temperatuture coefficient of less !

than one-tenth that of German silver.

We *111 glTe #100 reward for any c**o of
ca' arrb that cannot be o tired with HaU • Catarrh I

Cure. Taken internally. « . ^ I

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Prop*.,. Toledo, a

The Wrong Turn.,
Among the many stories told of ab-

sent-minded people there is one about
the dreamy mother of a young Ameri-
can author, which is well authenticat-
ed but seems almost incredible.
One evening when her son stopped at

the door of her room on the way to his
own, to deliver a message which had
l>een sent her, he discovered the old
lady in tho pitchy darkness, holding a
match under the cold water faucet.
When she came to herself, in re-

sponse to her son’s hearty laugh, she
admitted that she had lighted five
other matches and treated them in the
same way.
“I was thinking about something

else.*’ she said, “and all I knew was
that I had to turn something on before
I could light the gas." And then she
added. ”1 don't think rit was such a
-queennistake. after all!"

Distress in the Stomach
Heartburn. Sick HeaT
Hchc. and other symp-
tom* of Pyapepata
troubled me for several
vear*. Since I have been
taklm; HOOD S S.YH

. . s \r Vlttl.I.A all thia is ;

in* i ohanaed. Dyspepsia?
i * | trouble no longer both- j
' '* or* me. I do not hare f

heartburn and 1 am free
trvmt hradaohe. I have
gained in Bean and (*^l bet-
tor tn every way .” Mas. J.
It Cook. XlartiuitvlUo, 111.

&

The spectroscope has demonstrated
that all the so-called fixed stars are in
motion— some in one direction, some In
another. _ _ _ _

Hkech.vm’s Pills quickly cure aick head-
ache. weak stomach. Impaired dlgebt.ou.’
coustlputlou. disordered liver, etc.

The St. Louis new water tower is
said- to be the highest in the world.

How Much Are They Assessed ?
The elevated railroads in New York

City, which cost less than $17,00 i.OQO,
are* stocked and bended for mere than
$60,000,000. Tho steam railroads in
the country cost, on paper, $q,0.'U,453,-
146, of which two-fifths represents
water. The street railroads of the
country — horse, cable' and electric —
have not cost over $110,000 j**r mile,
but they are stocked and bonded up to
about $400,000.

EWIS’ 98% LYE
rdrrud and Furfuined.

(FaTENTKP.I
___ i strongest and purest Lye mad a.
Unlike other Lyw, It being a flna

i powder and packed in a can with
Iremoval-le Ud, the contents are
always ready lor use. Will make
the best perfumed Hard Soap In #0
minutes without hotting. It Is the
beet for cleansing waste-pipes,
disinfecting sinks, closets, wash-
ing bottles, paints, trees, etc.
1‘ENNA. HALT M’F*«» CO,

Gen Agts., Phi la., Pa.

Tofe

ir*M»uk>urk«
• month. Hmrm

trMtnxnt (by pne-

ttctaf ph vttdnnk N«»Ur*ta*.- Thoomndi ewd. 8*nd Sc U lUai** __ _
O. W. F. SNYDER. M. D„ Mail Dept. *,

Bio VI else r*m Theator. C'Dlc ajro, 111.

1 coliars fccurrs. —

:NS,-®s
, l» adlodloattng claims, attjalnoa

KKKTIOW THU ram wmmm warn* <

pss
Hor.r.llrfjjTHKL

.MUKtUS.TAI

Hood’s^” Cures
Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, ̂

Sox. :r
ACRES OF LAND
for sale by the Sanrr Paul

_ A Duluth Railroad
Company in Minnesota. Send for Mape and Circa*
lan. They will be sent to you

lddms_ HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Land Conalaslooer, 8L Pul, Minn.

1,000,000 ;

$75.ootoS250.oo
Inxfor B. F. JOHNSON k (X). It

CVN. U.

can be mads
month Iv work-

llichmond, Va.

No. sa -as

WHEN WRITING T<
"" please say you saw
In thia paper.

TO ADVERTISERS,
the advertlseiueat

PISO’S CURE FOP
Ceuauaiptlves and people

who hare weak lungsor Asth-
ma. should use Pleo's Cure for
Consumption. It has enred
theuaaads. It has not injur-

| ed one. It Is not bad to take.
It is the best cough syrup.
Sold eTenrwhore. SA«.

CONSUMPTION.
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An Independent locnl uewapnper published

every Friday afternoon from Us o®ce
in the tiasement of the Turnbull A
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVIOR#.
Terms:— fUkl per y»*ar m advance.
Advertising rates reasonable and made known

on auplicatlon.

CllKLSKA. FkIDAT, AlU. 11, 1893.

OPERATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
Vy Ceramic Dentistry In all their
branches. Teeth examined anti advice
given free. Special attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.
Permanently located.

H. H. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office overKempf Bros.’ Bank

P'RAMv SHAVER.
F Propr. ot The “City,, Barber
Shop. Kempt* Bros, old bank build-
ing.

Cheuka, - - Mich.

p McCOLGAJJ.

K Pimm, SpeoD 4 Accoocliciir.

Office and residence second door
west ot* Methodist church.

Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.Chki>ka - Mich.

fl EO. W. TURNBULL
vjf Having been admit tetl to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-sold iers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

K.
GREINER,

Homeopatliic Pimm and Surgeon.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Miss Matie Smith is very ill.

Joseph Kolb is building a residence

on Grant sheet.

German Day will he celebrated at
Saline, Thursday, August 24th.

J. P. Foster is in Mr. Pleasant con-

structing barns for Hon. R. Kempf.

Born, Thursday, August 3, 1893, to

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Shanahan, a daugh-

ter.

Chas, Minnisaud family now occu

py the Johnson house on West Middle

street.

Born, Tuesday, August 1, 1893, to
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Hudson, a
daughter.

Mrs. C. Luick fell from the porch

of her residence Saturday last, dis-

locating her hip.

The Y. P. S'. C. E. will serve ice
cream in the McKtine block, Saturday

evening, August 12th.

J. Ct. Hoover showed us three toma-

toes a few days ago, each ot which mea-

sumt sixteen inches in circumference.

Washtenaw Times; Mr. and Mrs.
Ernst us White, of Lima, were in the

city today looking up a suitable res-
idence. They intend to locale in Ann
Arbor in the fall so as as to give their

children the best educational advan-

tages.

The tUteeuth annual harvest festival

anti basket ptfcnic ot WaehtCnaw,
Wayne, Oakland ami Llvlngton coun-

ties will be held on the fair grounds
at Ann Arbor, Wednesday August 16.
Gen. Jas. B. Weaver will deliver an
address on the “Economic Questions

of the day,”

Miss Celia Foster celebrated the

twenty-first annlversaffy of *,cr
Monday, August 7th, by giving a
marguerite party to which about fifty

guests were present. The number of
beautiful presents received testify to

the regard In which Miss hosier is

held by her friends.

The latest is for a saloon keeper to

have printed a ticket which reads ex-

actly the same as a dray ticket — “Good

for one load.”

Office hours, 10 to 12a. in., 1 to4 p.m.

Office in the Sherry Huildlug,

Ciikuska, • - Mich.

p S. CHADWICK, D. D. S.,
A graduate of V. of M., will be

in Chelsea every Monday and Tuesday
of each week to practice Dentistry. 1
am prepared to do w ork with skill in
all the branches of Dentistry, viz.
Crow n and Bridge work. Gold, Alov,
Phosphate, Amalgam and other fillings.
Gold, Mlver, Aluminum and Rubber
Dentures. 1* rices reasonable. Office
over Glazier's Drug Store.

Chelsea

L. D. Loomis, of Chelsea, has filed

a bill for divorce from bis wife on the

grounds of cruelty and desertion.

Ann Arbor Register.

A team belonging to Samuel J.
Seuey, of Lima, ran away one day last

week, throwing Mr, Seney from the
buggy, breaking an arm and a leg.

A number of people of Chelsea
parted w ith their spare nickles for the

privilege of listening to a phonograph

which was on exhibition here the first

of the w eek.

The now postal cards, of which
2,500,000,000 are to !>e printed, will

l>e manufactured at Cast let on, a sub-

urb of Albany. The contractor gets
alioiit one- third of a cent apiece for
them, and it is understood that the

sale of them by the government will
net an annual profit of $2,000,000.

In Washtenaw county the grasshop-

pers have damaged oats considerably
and are eating binding twine. Corn

and potatoes are standing the drouth

well. Oats^re mostly all secured.
Clover is a fair crop, but second growth

is in need of rain. Fruit in this sec-

tion, except apples, bolds out well,

grapes, especially, will be a good crop.

Mrs. Arthur Crawtord, of Ann Ar-

bor, wrs fatally burned Saturday last.

She was trying to kindle a fire with
what was supposed to l»e kerosene oil,

but which was gasoline, and an ex-
plosion occurred. If the dealer who
sold the gasoline had complied with

the law and placed a label on the can
the accident would not have occurred,

Savings Bank
Chelsea, Michigan.

If this weather continues the fanners

in this section will have to take to

irrigating their land ,Tis said that
the sight of rain would make a farmer

; crazy with delight.

Capital Paid In, $60,000.

Extends to its customers every facility

In banking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. S. G. Ives, Presidet.

Tiros. S. Skahs, Vice-Presidet.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Turn. E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.
Ernest Walsh, 2d Asst. Cashier.

mmxToics.

Hon. S. G. Ives Harmon S. Holmes
TIios.S. Sears Wm. J. Knapp
J. L. Babcock Frank P. Glazier
Heman M. Woods John R. Gales

(ieo. I*. Glazier.

Edwin R. Curtis, of Ann Arbor,
died Monday, August 7,th. He was
born January 17, 1828, and came to
Washier aw in 1838. A widow and
four children Survive him.

FARMS
FOR
SALE

The loss of 8. O. Hadley, of Lyndon,

fer barn and contents destroyed by

fir$ July 16th, was settled by the
Washtenaw Co. Mutual Fire Ins. Co.,

Tuesday, allow ing $1,876 therefor.

Last Friday evening, P. J. Lehman
was electdtUolelegate, and .las. 8peer
alternate, to the great encampment of

the K. O. T. M., which is to be held

in Grand Rapids, September 12th to

lltli.

(Hen V. Mills, of Ann Arbor, has
been in town Ibis week collecting ma-

terial for the next county directory,

of which he is publisher. He expects
to have the book out by the 15th of
December.

The following is a list of officers
elected by the recently organize?!
teachers’ association. President, M.
J. Cavanaugh; vice president Wm.
Wedemeyer, secretary, Miss Emilie
Neuberger, Chelsea; treasurer, Amida
Parks, Chelsea: committee, on exhibit,

Alice Quackenbush, Ypsilanti, Nellie

Doane, Salem, Allie Sliuart, Dixboro,

Carrie Wright, Ypsilanti; committee

on program, Josephine Hoppe, Chel-

sea, May Thompson. Worden, Emily
Treadwell, Ann Arbor, Nettie Gillen,
Manchester.*

A new cure for the cigarette habit

has just been discovered, or at least,

announced. It consists of the free con-

sumption of water cress three times a

day, and it is found that the cress cre-

ates as much aversion to the cigarette
on the part of the smoker as on the
|mrt of those whose misfortune it is to

come in contact with hint. Where
cress cannot be obtained easily, lettuce

is said to be nearly aS good, and those

who have tried either plan say that
they cannot force themselves to smoke

a cigarette even if they try it.

Do you want to buy a Good
Jj'arm at a Low Price, and on
easy terras (

I have three nice farms, and
tan and will give you a Great
Bargain, as I want to sell
them.

Come and see me if you have
any idea of buying a farm. It
will pay you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
Chelsea, - Mich.

lad TltUnic*. * *

The grand specific for the prevail-

ing malady of the age, dyspepsia, liver

complaint, rUeiiinatisin, cositiveness,

general debility; etc., is Bacon’s Celery

King for the nerves. This great her-

bal tonic stimulates tlie digestive or-

gans, regulates the liver and restores

system to vigorous health and energies.

Samples tree. Large packages 60c.
Sold only by F. P. Glazier & Co,

Sure cure for hen cholera is to be

had at M. Boyd’s.

The preliminary hearing in tl.e case The ",eeli,,« ’,l wo,"e" , iUze“8 lieU
of tl.e people of tl.e slate ot Michigan MaccalH!e AuK"sl 3a' 'v,ls 0116 0
vs.Ci.yler Itarton, for arson, which 'll,e,e8t ,0 those present. Mrs.

was l.el.l last week before Justice A- 'V. Bassett ami Mrs. Dr. McAn-
TurnBull, was adjourned to , Tuesday, areW8> of Ypsilanti, addressed the
August 22d. ladles with their usual tone, good

________ sense and earnestness. Many of their
Frank Slatei, of Dexter, visited the hearers were not specially women suf-

(5 he 1 sea Gun Club last week Thursday fragists, but from their talk the strong

and to everyone’s surprise, he broke Impression obtained upon all, that, as

nineteen out of twenty blue-rocks, the duty of citizenship, to a certain
John Cook also did fairly well, scor- extent, was upon them, it ill comport-
ing uine out ot ten. v |ed with the patriotism ot an American

woman not to be an intelligent citizen.
Women were urged to be non-parti-
san, non-sectarian, non-every thing but

just women determined to l»e loyal to

the well being of their homes and the
community in which they live, char-
acter and principle in the candidates
to determine where the votes were

to be placed . As a means to this end,
The congregation of 8t. Mary’s a series of four meetings to be held

church, Chelsea, will hold a picnic at once in two weeks has been arranged
L.* A « ms . aw ̂  t a t A 4 V 1* t I e T w we t aw   1 . S . 1 .  aw

We wish that our readers would
continually bear in mind the fact that

we are always glad to have them hand

in items of interest, personal or other-

wise. It all helps to make an interest-

ing paper and such favors are always

remembered thankfully.

Stevenson’s grove, North Lake, Tues-
day, August 1 5th. Thera will head-

dresses, by Hon. T. Karkworth, Hon.
T. A. Bogle and Col. John Atkinson.
Rev. L. P. Goldrick and Louis Burg
will sing patriotic, sentimental and

comic songs. Everyone is invited to
attend. T*1® (Jhelsea Cornet w|||
furnish music for the occasion.

tor in which the village ordinances,

especially those pertaining to elections,

will receive special at tent ion. Every

woman in Chelsea is invited to be
present ami take part in the questions

and discussions which will be in order.

The first meeting will be held In the

Town Hall, Thursday, August 17th,
at 3 p. m,

Miss Ellen Thomas spent Sunday in

Jackson.

Andrew Allison spent Tuesday last

in Detroit.

Win. Bury spent Sunday with De-

troit friends.

B. B.TurnBtill is a Worlds Fair vis-

itor this week.

Will Con Ian, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday In town.

Austin Yocum, of Manchester, spent

Sunday in town.

Miss Elizabeth Depew is spending
this week in Chicago.

Miss Mary Goodrich is visiting
friends In Francisco.

Mrs, DIDlemar is entertaining Mrs.

W. B. Dye, of Albion,

Peter McIntyre, of Stockbridge, was

a Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Roy Ormsby, of Pontiac, is visiting

friends in this vicinity.

Earl Foster was an Ann Arbor vist
tor the first of the week.

Dr. Thos. Shaw, of Ypsilanti, was a

Chelsea visitor this week.

Mrs. Wm. Rheinfrank is entertain-
Mrs. J no. Fell, of lansing,

Mrs. R. A. Snyder has been spend-

ing Hie week at Island lake.

Mrs. Aaron Burkhart is spending

week with friends in Jackson.

Miss Annie Klein is entertaining

Miss Norma Cousino, of Toledo.

Miss Satie Speer has been visting
relatives in Dexter the past week.

Misses Anna and Luella Buchanan
spent Sunday with Dexter friends.

M. J. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, spent

the first ofthe week in Chelsea.

Miss Lillie Beam, of floweil, has
>een visiting friends in Chelsea.

Miss Jennie McIntyre, ol Ypsilanti,

spent Sunday with triends in town.

Mrs. John Greening, of Bay City, is

he guest of Mrs. Andrew Greening.

Mrs. M. McGuire and daughter, of
Ypsilanti, are guests of Geo. Shanahau.

Miss May Judson, of Lansing, spent

Sunday with her parents as this place.

J.J.Raftrey and daughter Mabel vis-

ited Albion friends a few days this

week.

Misses Millie and Flora Hepfer are

visiting relatives in Ann Arbor this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Prudden, of
Ann Arbor, spent Sunday with friends

in Chelsea.

Howard Canfield, of Lyndon, was
guest of Ann Arbor friends a few days
last week.

L. D. Loomis and daughter, Miss
Ruth, of Grass Lake, visited friendsin

town Monday.

Mrs. David Hammond, of Bannister,
is the guest ot her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Robt. Foster.

T. G. Speer is visiting his brother

at BattleCreek. He will make the return
trip on his bicycle.

Miss Jessie Merrill has been visting

friends in Ann Arbor ami Ypsilanti
during the past few days.

Miss May Sparks has returned home
from Chicago, where she has been
spending the past three months.

Mr. and Mrs, Jas. Burns, ami Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Gauss, of Bridgewater,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Win.

Rheintrauk.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Purchase, have

returned to their home in Denver, af-

ter spending several weeks with rela-

tives in this vicinity.

C. Swigate, of Cincinnati, Miss Anna
Du tcher, of Chicago, and Mrs. H. L.
Smith, ot Fort Huron, are the guests

of Dr. and Mrs. II. II. Avery,

Mrs A. Lathrop, Miss Olga Jedele.

Mr. a ml Mrs. Ed. Roberts, Mrs. Sally

Cunningham, Mrs. Lilly Robinson, ot

Dexter, were the guests of Mr. ami Mrs.

Jas. Speer, Friday last.

Will II. Whitcomb returned from
Hie World’s Fair last week, leaving

Chelsea on Wednesday for Philade!
phia. He is the senior clerk In a drug

store iu that city and expects to grad-

uate trom the college in the early
spring.

Rev. Brietenbach will preach at

Lutheran church Sunday morning ^

Children’* Day exercises will

at the Lutheran church Sunday ,
ng at 7:30 o’clock.

Subject for the Epworlh
prayer meeting for next Sunday^
“Suffering for Christ.”

The subiect for the Y. P. a. q

prayer-meeting tor next Sunday

Ing Is “How much have we borne rChrist?” *

The subject for the B. Y. p y

praver meeting tor next Sunday ***„

lug is “The Waste of InlemperaiKt”
— l)an. 1:8.

Services will be held in theCoi^

Rational church both morning ̂
evening at the usual hours, as the,*,

tor, Rev. O. C. Bailey, has
from his trip abroad.

Condition IndLpeusible to
prosperity” will he the subject 0f |(jt

sermon at the Baptist church neit
Sumlay morning. Text, “And iiie
Lord added to the church daily.”

Ilarcat>«« l*lcnle.

At an early hour Wednesday morn,
ing, people commenced to congregate
from all directions to at tend (lieauouii

picnic of Chelsea Tent, K. 0. T. g

At noon the tables were spread, loftjtt|

with all the dellcales of the «ea*oniid

all Mined to enjoy that part of the
program. After dinner the Chilia
Cornet Band gave several of their

choice selections after which all a«eni.

bled around the cottage of G. W
Turnbull ami listened to the addre**.

The first on the program wax a j.myer

by Rev. O C. Bailey, forcible aisl well

directed for this occasion. Next wu

a song by the choir which was hearii-

y received. Then came the addiwi
of welcome by P. J. Lehman, giving

a brief history of the K. O. T. M. or-

der. Next was the address by Mr*,
'offin, of South Bay City, State Or-
(Aiilzer ot the L. (). T. M., who <le-

tvered an able ami instructive history

of the ladies and their ability as rom.

pared to men’s, and also a history of

the L. O. T. M. The next wasa short
but pointed address by Miss Bower,
editor of the Ann Arbor Hemomt sal
Lady Commander of Ann Arbor Hive.
Last but not least wax an able but

somewhat lengthy address by Maj. S,

8. Boynton, Supreme K K. ofthe K.‘
(). T. M., giving the g* hhI trait* of

the K. O, T. M., ami frequently giving

a very tasty story, keeping the large

crowd iu good humor. The next wu
a song by the choir after which the

band gave several more choice selec-

tions. Then ice cream wax serval to

anxious crowd. All seemed to enjoy
themselves and were highly pletftl
with the occasion with one exception

which will he withheld from publica-

tion. Thus closed the first annual pic*

nic of Chelsea Tent, No.281, K.O.T.M.

Circular No. I.

To the Weal ill- Producers of Jackson
ami Surrounding Counties — Greet-
ing:

Comrades:* The Trades. CoiinctM

Jackson extends to you the warm rig11

hand of brotherhood, ami invites y*1
to join with the city’s toilers on fy*

tember 4, in the celebration of labor*

holiday. \

Come with' your wives, your daugh-

ters and your kweclhejirts.

We will need your assistance in the

struggle just ahead and you will ̂
ours. Therefore, let us get togeib*

ami become belter acquainted.

If we are oppressed by cruel ami i"

iquitous legislation, which permit
trusts ami combinations to rob tis nf 1

large portion ol the product ot our

labor, it is because we haven’t kept

step, so to speak, iu the past— esp*ci*

ly on election days.

Fraternally yours,

Frank Mi’Piiilnw*
President Trades Council-

Jackson, July 31, 1893. -

Glen V. Mills in his canvas ol »!•

sm, obtained 6 J6 name* for lh® r'*
directory. By using die ",ultl,l,e
three— which is used in die cllle“
•II directory men, this won Id IS

Chelsea a population of t^6.

Lost A roll of bills. Finder please
leave at this office.

For Sale - Good horses at reasonable

prices. Apply to G. W. Boynton.

Subscribe for the Standard,

If the hair has been made to g">* ft

natural color on bald head* i"

and* ot cases, by using Hall’s

newer, why will it not iuyourc***

Ribana Tab ill ea cure hiliouiness.
____ taiwava reedr
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A Friend
WmIh a to«|>»»nW tliroiidh tin* llrgitterot
tlit* bfiifflt'inl ntHitir* in* iniM nrcivcd

from a n‘iri»l«r of Ayrr*ii
lie nay**: “• " ,w fei-lini: nirk ntul tired
nnd my Mt«»niu«*ll M*»*ined ail dflt'of order.

| tried a immiwr of remcdiiw, lait none
neenied to give no* nntil I wan in.

dueed to try tin* old roliaide Ayer't
1 itnvo taken only one Im»x. imt I

feel like a new man. 1 think they are
the iiiont pleasant and easy to take cf
ftliytldtiK I ever Used, hehijj no tlnely

•ugar-coated tlmt even a child will take

them. 1 urge upon all who are

lq Need
of a laxative to try Ayer’a I'illa.” —
Jtoothbay (Me.), It? g inter, *

“Itetween the ages of live find fifteen,
I was troubled with a kind of Niiltl
rhemn, or eruption, ehietly eotillned to
the legs, and especially to the bend of
the knee above the ealf. Here, running
pores formed which would scab over,
but would break immediately on m«.v.
|ng the leg. My mother tried cverv.
thing she could think of, but all was
without avail. Although a child, I read
ill the papers nlnuit the beneficial elferts
of Ayer’s I'ills, and persuaded my moth,
rr to let me try them. With no great
faith in the result, she procured

Ayer's Pills
and I began to use them, and soon
noticed an improvement. Ihicouraged
by this. I kept on till 1 took two boxes,
when the sons disappeared and have
never troubled me since. ('liipuiau.

Real Estate Agent, Koanoke, \'a.

*'I suffered for years from stomach
and kidney troubles, eansing very se\ ere
pains in various parts of tin* body. None
of the remedies I tried afforded me any
relief until I la gan taking Ayer's PilU,
and was cured.”— Wm. Coddard, Notan
Puhiic, Five Lakes, Mich.

Prcpari'il l>r. .1. C. Ayer \ Co., I.oxx . |J. \| kMr
by DniggistN J.v. r> when

Every Dose Effective

Agents Wanted on salary and commission

for the ONLY AUTHORIZED

Biiiraplij of James K. Blaine.
ItybAII. HAMILTON, his literary e\i>cutor.
wiili tin ...... deration of his fatnilv. aiel f<*r .Mr.
Hlai lie s t om ulete Works. “TWKNTV VKAItH
OK rOMillKH*,” and his later lMH.k.‘l*o-
I.ITK'AI. DInCI NSIONH." tine itrospectUH
t<»r these a It FIST sK.LI.I Nt« hooks in the mar
krt. \.K I*. Jordon of Me., took Il'J orders from
tlrst Hu calls; agent’s pnifit * 1 tm.oO Mrs. Pal
lanl of i * look l » orders. l.tSeal Kussia. in 1 day;pivllt K. N.ltieeot Mass, took -7 or
•Im in *J days; profit .1 Pariridgeof
Mr. took 4 i orders froip .Mi calls: protit SlA.gA.
K. \. I'.dnier. of I i.i k- took '• .• <le»s in ;t
•lavs: I.rotlts •UH.g.%. F.XC l.l Sl \ K! TK;i:itl
TOHV given. If you wish to make I.AKbK
.MttNKN . write liniiiediatelv ter terms to 21

THE MY BILL PUB. CO..
N'oru Idi.

v’ollll.

WANTED! SALESMEN!!
To sell our choice and hardy

X ursory Stoc'k !

.Many s|M‘cial varieties to titter both in

fruits anti ornamentals, and controlled
only by us. We pay commissum or sal-
ary, give exclusive territory: anti pay

Weekly. Write us at once and secure
choice of territory.

HAY BROTHERS, Nurserymen,

Rochester, * ::7 • • N Y.

' 3r 00 PARCELS OF MAIL' FUSE
.: FOR 10 1-CENT STAMPS
,,jiregului |in«s- _.n*. i your uu
illtlreNM if mvlvisl wiiliin an
||j iIh> n \\ ill In* for I > ear boldly

print e«l on cninno*«l
,I:iIn*Ih. only |iiris*tor\
Jglllirniiti-vlliK IX.VtHMI
'ciiNUniieni; from puh
| i IhIuth uinl nuiiinftu'
tun*rs you'll nss*iv»*.
proliahly, tlioiisnints ol

] valimhle InNiks. |.it|N*rs.

_ jAII free ainl i-.u'li i>:»r.-«*l
with ont'drvour prinl»sl inMn*s> IhIn*Is
pnshsl tliereon. KXTKA! Wc will

NS^S

. ulMt |trinl anil i»n*|<n> |«^Uu:e •»n «*i

your luliel iuIuh**»*ns to you; whicli
^lllk on your oio elo|M*v, i«M.k», *,ic., to
prevent {ti**lr ticltitt lost. J- A. N\ ahk.
'of ItetdNville, N. < writes: " Kroin
mya'ieenl in hirers in your l.ighiulng
IMrts torv I’ve nsi lvisi my ̂ ••iHhln*N>
IhIn-In aha ov. r anon rarecK
Mail. My nddresM** you si*aU»*ml
uiiioiik |Mihlls|i>*rN anil manuf.ieiun’rs.
an* nrriviuu tl.illy, on valuahle idinvlij
of mail from all |uirls- of the W**rM "

WORLD’S FAIR DIRECTORY CO ,

];‘S.1 Lirard and Krankbud Avenue.
Ptilladelidiia, - I'h.

Scientific American

Agency for

w
CAVEATS,

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGN PATENTS,

. , COPYRIGHTS, •toJ
' w •"0 Tr©« Handbook write to

A 00^ aui Bhoadwat. New Yohk.
v»iae«t barean for securing patents In America.

patent taken out by us Is brought before
ue public bj a nonce given free of charge in the

Jhkntifif awtritan. - 60
J^xest elrctilat ion of any scientlflc paper In the
Jritfld. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent

should be without It. Weekly. S3.00 a
Tearj ft AO six months. Address MllNN A OO*
PLbLuuKna. 3tfl Broadway. New York City.

bon’ i Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your l.lle• Away
Is ilu* truthful, startling title of a llftli*
'Mi lelia all ahout No to Iwu*. I In* wonderful.
^nulcsM guanint-od tolguvo hahlt cure, l ln*
H. • ls blliingand iht* inaii who wants t.» ll|li,
. j ,'H*! * • t uns no iiliysiral or llmtnrial risk In
( "ig No ir, har. Sold hy druggists, book nl

^“birf* or hy mail fret*. Address l lie SJei I
uk Keinedy Co., Indiaim Mineral Springs, lud.

l-rop ltc|Mirl,

Hie eslimaies aiMl.liiieinent* in 11.1,

l'*,,ort l*'e ,,n,'e<1 <'» more than l,2«i)
letnnm receive,! amce Au|{ii»t 1.

The average yield of wheal per acre
estimated on the Ural oft hi, month

>M- in the sotitlieni coumi^ h qh bu.;
"» Hie cent ml countie* H.OU bunl.els;

in the northern (*0111.116, 18 77
Hieae tignres are the average of all tl.e

wtimates from each section, and the
ct "nates arc based on the total acreage

“owed, as returned by supervisors, and

»n examinations made when barvest-
ing and stacking.

The present estimated yield is, for

ihc louthern and northern counties,
about one bushel per acre higher than

1 he estimate of July 1, wlinc for l)le

cetilial counties the two estimates are
not materially dilVereui . Tl.e esti-

nmtes point to a total crop in the state

H about 2t(), (too bushels, of about
l.dUi OoO In excess of the July esti.
tnaic.

The total immlier ot butilieN of
wheat reported marketeil by fnrmem
in .hil y in ,•> 1 1 ,h.i7. The total mitnbet'

of bushels report*! markeleil in the

tvvelve nionths, Augiist-.liily. is It,.

;in'-»S47» 'v,|i* h is 2,447,/>08 bushels
less thnn re|mrled markeleil in the
s.'une iiiontlis last^venr.

Wheat is of excellent quality only
an occasional report mentions dnin-
ajfe from any cause.

Oats are estimateil to yield 29 bush-

els per acre in the southern anil cen-

iral (‘on n ties, and 27 bushels in the
northern counties.

Compared with vitality and growth

ol average years, the average condition

of corn August l, was ttl in the south-

ern and renl ml con tities, and KH in
the northern counties, and the average

condition ol potatoes in the southern

in the fcrtut hern counties was 86, in the

central 8«i and in the northern 97.
These figures indicate that both crops

were ip much better condition than
on August 4, 1892. (hit at the time

the reports were made a drouth was
prevailing that had begun to tell on

both crops, and since then there have

been no general rains, only scattering

showers in the state. Corn and po-
tatoes are at this date August 7 — in

great need of min, and have ijnile gen-

erally been greatly injured.

The hay crop of the stale has been

secured in excellent condition and is
a full average in quantity.

The apple crop ot the stale will be

very light. The tig tires this month
I are 21 percent in the southern coun-

ties, ;>;» per cent in the central, and 01

percent in the northern, comparison

being with an average crop. These
figures by our regular •'orrespotideiits

are tiilly confirmed by letters from a
large number of Iruii specialists.

•lot IN W. .hicillM.

Secretary ofS'tnte.

i.inm.

Dorsey Hoppe if spending this week

in Chicago, ,

Uov Ormsby, of Pontiac, is spend-

ing a few days here.

Mrs. Hoover, of P»nniiisicr, is visit-

ing Mrs. I. I laiiniioitd.

Kd. Iteach and Otto Litick i plumed

home from Chicago Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I>. Hammond, of Ban-
nister, are visiting relatives here.

(Jco. Kaston and son. of Iowa
are visiting relatives and friends here.

Mr, and Mrs. Clamuee Dixon, of
Ann Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. I).
Dixon, of Dexter, spent Sunday at A.

BenclPft.

The Free -Methodists are holding

camp meeting ill M ihm.

An old gentleman who was looking

up and down Main st., yesterday for
HalPs bakery, said that it was the first

time he had been here in .'»7 rears, and

he didn’t recognize much about the
city, but he would like to find that
Imkerv just the same, and get a bite ot

bread and cheese. -Cottier.,

Two farmers, one a Uepuhlican and

one a Democrat, were talking about
the times in an Vpsilanti store the

other day. One of them, the Dem-
ocrat, was remarking ahout the num-

ber ot idle men in the west who were
turning to Uu> w*1 for help; The east

had its own poor to take care of, and

he said “how can we teed them.” His

Uepubliean friend retorted. “Feed ’em

on the roosters you had in your Dem-
ocratic papers last tall.” Washtenaw

Times.

M. C. It. K. Kieiimlonii.

I he M. (’. K. U. will well excursion

tickets on the certificate plan, to the
following place* on the dates mention-

ed:

IheM. O. K. It. will sell excursion

tickets to the Farmers’ Picnic at Ann

Arlmr, Wednesday, August 16th for
one and one- third fare for the round

trip,

^Tlie M. C. it. It. will give their an-

nual excursion to Petoskey and Tra-

verse City, Tuesday, August 29th.
Fare for the round trip $6.00. The
train leaves Chelsea at 9:46 a.m. Tick-

ets are good to return not later than

Thursday, September 7th.

The M. C. It. It. will make a rate of

one first-class limited tare for the
round trip to the World’s Fair Tues-

day, August 16th. Tickets limited to
return August 21st.

Aug. 16- Hi, Grand Haven, Seventh
Ikiy Church ot God campmeeling.

Aug. 14-20, Dowagiac, Michigan
Christian Missionary Society.

Aug. 29-31, Muskegon, Grand Lodge
I. <>. G. T.

Sept, lt-17, Detroit, Brotherhood of

St. Andrew.

Sept. 20-16, Detroit, Animal Con-
ference M. E. Church.

Oct. 9-14, Detroit, Woman’s For-
eign Missionary Society.

•ireat Triu in pli.

Instant relief ex perienceil and a per-

nmiient cure by the most speedy and

greatest remedy in the world -Otto’s

Cure for lung and throat diseases.
Whv will you continue to irritate
your throat and lungs with that terri-

ble backing cough when F. P. Glazier

Sc Co., sole agents, will furnish you a

free sample bottle of this great guar-

anteed remedy? Its success is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell

you. Otto’s Cure is now sold in ev-
ery town and village on this continent

Samples free. Large bottles 50c.

Like a ship without a rudder is a

man or a woman without health and
the necessary strength to perform the

ordinary duties of life. When the ap-
petite fails, when debility, and a dis-
ordered condition of stomach, liver,

kidney, and bowels assail you, lake
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I'uniHTN mid Fruit Grower*, Attention!

The salesmen of the old reliable Al-

baugii Nursery and Orchard Co. will
soon make a re-canvas of this section,

take orders for future planting and re-

place all trees, according to contract,

that died. The large trade they have
established in this county, shows that

the people appreciate good treatment
and honest dealing.

Out* Way to be lluppy.

Is at all times to attend to the
comforts yt your family. Should any

one ot them catch a slight cold or
cough, prepare youiself and call at
once on F. P. (Hazier Sc Co., sole
agent and get a trial bottle of Otto’s

(’me, t lie great (iermaii Remedy, tree.

We give it away to prove that we have

a sure cure tor coughs, colds, asthma,

consumption, and all diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Large sizes 60

Ripans Tabules prolong life.

Itipans Tabules cure torpid liver

Uipans Tabules cure headache.

Ki pirns Tabules cure jaundice.

Kipans Tabules banish pain.

Kipans Tabules cure dizziness.

Kipaus Tabules cure flatulence.

Kipans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

WORK FOR US
a few days, ami you will be startled at the unex-
pected success tlmt will reward your efforts. We
positively have the best business to offer nil a^ent
that can be found ou the face of this earth.
HM.VOO profit on S75-00 worth of hunincaN i*
hciui; easily and hoitombly made by and paid to
liuii'lreds of men, women, boys, and girlii in our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
ii“ than you have any idea of. The business is •«>
easy to learn, ami instructions so simple and plain,
Mint all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
urhes from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, 4 most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for vourself the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields."
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest 'expectations. Those who
trv it llnd exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. If you are already em-
ptovod, hut have a few span* moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
(for this is your grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars bv return mail. Address,
TltUF ft CO., Box No. 400, Auxuatn, Me.

K\ KEMPF & BRO.,
BANKERS, /

/- MICIHZXp-AJfrT.

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw County.

SAVINGS DEPT.
— : Saturdays, from 3 to 4 p. m.f

To Accommodate the Young People, deposits of any amount from 10 centi up-
ward will be received in this department.

To provide for the future deposit your spare dimes in
the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf & Bros.’ Bank,

Who oiler you security second to no bank in Michigan.

The acciimnlations without legal reserve, ot a lifetime of InisinesM success, a
business record of 41 years in Chelsea, which has been successful and without
n blemish, which U of greater value as security than tank vaults, safes, and
other mechanical devices, all which we have.

J. A. BALM ER, Cashier

 ^
As a hair dressing and for the pre-

vention of baldness, Ayer’s Hair Vigor
lias no equal in merit and efficiency.

It eradicates daudrutf, keeps the scalp

moist, clean, and health v and gives
vitality and color to weak, faded, and

gray hair. The most popular of toilet
articles.

We are making some
Special Prices on Ham-
mocks, Croquet Sets, Ex-
press Wagons, Crockery
and Glassware.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Ha! ha! ha!

I now stop at

Boyd's new hotel

and restaurant,
and have found

the ideal place.
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK.

ICE OR.EAM PA.R.L.OR.S IN riOIT.

I also keep a fine line of MEATS
AND GROCERIES. Good goods at
lowest prices. All goods delivered.
Give me a trial.

MERRITT BOYD.
I Dr. Taft's ASTNMALIII contains no opium or other
J anodyne, but destroy  the specific asthma poison in
l the blood, gives a night's sweet sleep and < *1 K

STH M A
ao that you need not neglect your huaBuew or sit up
all night gasping for breath for fear of suffocation.
For aaia by all druggists.

Uu n«*eipt of mune and
Post-office address we mail
trial bottle
and prove
to you thatFREE
ASTHMALENEl
will and does cure a*thn

OR. TAFT BIOS. MEDICINE CO., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

J

r I

ABSENT MINDED
PEOPLE FREQUENTLY

do ridicnloua things.
Real intelligent advertis-

ers do, too, sometimes .

They spend much
TIME AND MONEY trying

- to get business through
mediums that are not
well chosen and you can
guess the result.

THE STANDARD IS of the
sort of mediums that pay.
People read theSxANDARD;
the advertisements are
not buried — and people
see them as you saw this.

PATENTS
Caveat* and Re itsue* secured. Trade marks
registered, and all other patent causes In the
Talent Office and. before the Courts promptly
and carefully proeeuted.
Up«»n receipt of nnx/e/ 'or skeU'h of invention

l make careful examination, and advise as to
patentability free of charge.
Main offices diteetty across from ihe I\Urn

{JOice. and attention is specially (‘ailed to my
|K*rfeet and long established facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attending to
all business entrusted to my care. in the short
est possible time. Rejected cases* specialty.
Kkks mookkatk and exelusitc attention gi\>en

to t*itent business. Hook of luformatlonand ad-
vise. and special refererees sent without
charge upon request. J. K. LlTTKLL.^ Solicitor dnd Attorney tn Ra/ent Onuses

TTashinuton, D. C
Opposite U. iv Patent Office.

riy r U you »re in need of Printing of any
I I lit. km'* 01,1 Ht l,,«* Standard Steam
,, "v x. Trinttng House. Chelsea. Mich. Hill
Heads. Note a/%n Ue»ds. Letter HcadH.Kn-

JOB
statements. Dodgers. Busi- nnili^aai#*
ness Cants, Auction Hills, piI|l|T|i|nness taras. Auction Hills,
Horse Hills, Pamphlets, Etc.
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FALL DOWN TO DEATH

EASTERN.

William Washington, of York,
P., watt beHtTiitj" his wife, when he fell
dead frem heart disease.
Ex-SUPERINTKN dknt of the Ckn-

sira Robert P. Porter has resumed
editorial charge of the New A ork

Press.
t wo of whom died in

Paw-

BALCONY BREAKS AND FOUR
PERSONS ARE KILLED.

GOV. Itoirs* Position— Hevrn Klllrd on *
tierinsn GunlHml— 4’ol. .Ion#*** New Iterth
— IVarful Contlwsmtlon In •»

T«*w it- Monterey Iteserters.

C’ru«hed nntl Msoicleil.

A DISTRESSING accident occurred at
the b.»at houite of the Ptiels<*a. Maws.,
Yaciit Club on Broadway, near the
bridge over the M\>tie River, Ihut>-
day evening, whlen el unged a night of
gavetv and enjoyment to one of meut u-
ing. Four pei-irn** are dead, while
aome tifteen or more are injuivti to a
ffreater t‘iriU*t*s extent. The club was
having a concert and an illumination
of it< quartern in horn r of the
ladle*, inaijy of whom were- pres-
ent ft‘om t 'helsea anti neigh*
boring plaeea. All had pr>
cetnleit pleasantly until a short time
bofo e D oVloek. when one of the bul-

gavi^way suddenly and most tif

ip a:its were thrtmjt l^wr
rtout I'ehnv in'lmleseribable e» n-
. Tne btileonv gave way near the

Three men,
great agony, were |K)l»oned at
tucket, H. I., byi drinking whisky in
which oil of almonds hail been mixed
to give it •‘bouquet." 4

The New York ami Now England
Railroad has secured an entrance into
New York City over the Second Ave-
nue Kiev ated Road. Its depot will be
twenty blocks farther down-town than
the Grand Pentral station of the New
York Central.
Hay Earl. M years old. has started

L> walk to Chicago from New Ixmden.
Conn., on a wager of fTfiiT that ho can
cover the distance in forty-two days,
and take with him no money, except
to pay ferriages. A valise with its
contents, weighing nineteen pounds,
an extra coat and umbrella complete
his equipment. The distance is almut
DfiO nnles. He carries credentials that
will, identify him on the way.
AT Pittsburg. Pa., two |>ersons are

dead and several others seriously in-
jured us the result of a tire, caused by
an explosion of stove ]K>Ush which a
meddler was using on a stove. The
iquid exph ded and scatteied tlie burn*
ing contents ail over the ns»m. 1 he
tire spread rapidly to the adjoining
rooms and in less than thirtx minutes

the iHt.em J.loping in either 1 the building MUs in ruin*. It was «k*-
utwa d. form- eupied as a *aloen ami roidenee.

is 13,000. f ,

The headlines over an Associated
Press dispatch read as follows: Erie is
a wreck. Surplus of $10,000,000 disajv
i>oars in twenty-one months, and a
tioating indebtedness of $t*.i‘t|o.o0o has
been created. Nb»st gigantic bubble
ever known is about to Ik? pricked.
StiH’k and bond holders on l»ot h sides of
the Atlantic will soon U* on the anx-
ious seat. Already the Knglish have u|>-

iMunted a committee to look into the
problem. Railroad men arc amazed at
the disappearance of the $ld.t*W.iHiO jn
so short a time. Stock issue of $S.»,-
000,0lk) and (unded debt, in excess of
$77,000,000. The road has a capitaliza-
tion of more than $3D4,<ioo a mile. It
has ,V>1 miles of lea.-ed and owned lines
and controls as much more which has
nevar paid the rental, one. the “Xy*
pane. " has securities charged against
It of $:no,ot»0 a mile. Mortgages piled
fourteen layers deep on the system.
Preferred sleek quoted at

has to lie and eat its head on*
Idle wheat, like an unemployed horse,
will in time eat up all its owner s su >-stance. „

Pork tiH>k a downward jump Tues-
day morning, and several failures on
the Chicago Ikuuil of Trade are the re-
sult. A. W. Wright, bettor known as
-Charley" Wright, a prominent specu-
lator inWk, was the lirst to go under.
This was followed by the susismslon ol
J. G. Steevor & Co., r.. W. Hailey & i o.,
A. C Helmholtz, and the North Amer-
ican Packing Company. I^ater John
Cudahy, the famous packer nml
speculator, ordered nis trades
closed, and his failure way an-
nounced by Secretary St >ne. 1 he an-
nouncement caused the wildest excite-
ment on the ln-ard. The first-named
firms were large dealers in Septeinbei

and. it i* said, were acting for

*100.000, #00 IN OOM.
rr» v a m fnr murdering nil - -a mob below Calera, Ala.

thirty d.^' b_y ̂ v. Fl^k.
CIRCULATION INCREASED AND

QROWINQ.

c« m
its <

or 1 1

fusi*

cent
dire, .ion and slightly
ing ;• sort of chute, through which
near y forty of the occupant^ were pre-
cipitated to t h • fioor. some thirty -tiNe
feet h dew. Tne hand had just stojqied
play. og atul tlie signal had bren given
from tae ComnuHtore’s tlagship to il-
luminate. Kveryone wa> anxious t»*

|f*e spectacle, and the or i

peopfe on the up|>er d^H>r of the house
crowded towa d the upiKM* balcony.
The weight wa> b*o much for the weak
8upi>‘ M'ts of the balcony and they gave
way w ith a crush.

NEWS NUGGETS.

1

San* Fra Nil. SCO cxiK*rieneed a slight

f arthquake shock.
Nannie Hoyt, a 17 -year-old Sioux

City girl, is in jail charged with horse-

stealing.

SEVEN lives wore lost by the late
flood at Pueblo. The money loss will
reach $2ob,0O0. •

AT Seattle, Wash.. Vice President
Stevenson and party were tendered a
public reception.

Burglars rifled tha vault of the
Chicago Newspaper Union of $100 in
cash and $1.'»,0:h) in notes Tuesday even-

ing.

CHILDREN playing with matches

is'Tudaled '.St'eol" ail'd a “if, 'Z,'mess portion, of L ifield. \\ is., causing

William Alsou escaped from the
Indiana prison south by delil'erately
walking away. .

Fifty-six men deserted the coast
defense vessel Monterey at Sun Fran-
cisco, because of the heat when the
ship i - under steam.

It is reported that the#wreek of the
Btea nor W. H. Gileher. which was lest
on Lak** Michigan last fall, has been
fo .nl on Hay Island, near Beaver
Islan 1.

Mil ni« ; an State banks and trust m-
pa .ie . rej>ort an inereas»* t»f in

ea>h. as eomjiaivd with their May
sta c lient, and a decrease of *.’»,4u:i,770
in ilvjMisits.

GOVERNOR BoiES. <»f Iowa, has issued
a letter declining to U- a candidate for
Governor a third time, and declining to
run for a j>opular-vote nomination for
United State* Senator;

THE Nevada Mill Company, the larg-
est liiinlH»ring concern on the Pacific
coa-t. has called a meeting of credit-
ors. The liabilities are $.iOU,0n0, with
estimated as-ets of $1* D.« oo.

Nicholas s. Hkrsfhmann. book-
kqei er for the Coi
Iron 4'ompany. was arrested at St. i

Louis charged with embezzling $7. boo
of tqu--*Jirm > money. He admits his !

guilt.

A UAILROAD wreck is reported from
San Jeronimo. Mex.. on the line of the
Tehnantei>ee Isthmus Hoad. A pas.-en-
gei train jumped the track, killing one
man and severely injuring several
otiers.

A disastrous explosion occurred on
board the Herman armor-clad steamer
Baden at Kiel. Lieutenants Oelsner
an 1 Zemb-ch and seven seamen were
killed and seventeen persons were
wounded.

Gov. Nelson of Minnesota has
• caused a suit to Ik? brought against C. '

A. Smith & Co., of Minneapolis, to an-
nul a private sale of pine lands in Mille
Lacs County. The law requires such
.laud to b * sold at public auction.

The State of Nebraska's claim to u
deposit of some $23»»,0*l0 in the now de-
funct Capital National Bank at Lin
coin is ignored by the receiver, and the
State will get a shane of the receiver's
dividend » nly after a lawsuit.
The Fiavio Givi and the Amerigo

Vespucci (Italian warships! . are an-
chored in Annapolis Md.) roads. The
flagship of Admiral Morin, the Vittorio
Emanuolo, is expected. The vessels
•will then proceed to New York.
The Illinois Superintendent of In-

surance has refust d to license the In-

WESTERN.

A. M. W.right. Cudahy was largely
interested in Septeml>er lard, which
broke from $fl.75 to $4.15 in one minute.
Septemlior pork opened at $ID.L.> and
went as low as $10. 50. Brokers were
dazed. * They had expected failures
from the direction of the cereal pits,
but here was a grist from the pork-
holders.
The National Silver Convention met

in Chicago for the purpose of discuss-
ing the financial question. The ses-
sions lasted three days, and were at-
tended by over 500 delegates from all
over the country. When the doors of
tin* hall were opened the delegates
i>ou red in and l*egan putting up the
nan tiers for the various delegations to
rally around. Then the little side dis-
cussions and impromptu spooehos
were transferred from the e »mdors
and sidewalk to the (vn vent ion hull,
and the delegates gathetvd m little

knots in all part- of the hall to tell
each other what a »>oon free coinage
is and what a calamity it would by to
stop it. They all agreed that the free
coinage of silver must go on, that the
best interests of the country demanded
it. and that the repeal of the Sherman
law without the passage of a law to
take its place would W to invite disas-
ter. The principal objects of the con-
vention were to arrange a program of
action at the *|>ociul session of t on-
gross and to organize a silver party.
Many stirring sjH' dies were made.
THE bodies of three men were picked

up at Fort Sheridan, near Chicago, Sun-
day. Up to Monday morning they had
not 1m en identified, although there are
those who think they may be the bodies
of William B. Cornish, Themistodes
Fi-ambolia, and Harvey Marlow., who
wore drowned with Miss Ethel t huso by
the capsizing of the oyster lM>at Chesa-
jicttko off Chicago during the storm of
Julv •*. This theory probaby is not
plausibh*. At any rate, the doscrlp-

Waltor Shaw, condemned to be hanged i

at Houston, Texas, waa respited by the
Governor or one week.
In the Texas Panhandle there Is a

flght between big ranchmen, represent-
ing Knglish syndicates, and the own-

of the smaller ranches. Water Jj

Wom of th« World's Fair Dlr»«tort n*t(1
for Clodnc tiato# MuuUy- Klll*,i Hi*
Little HUtrr — KUtnrr Coufmar*
•haw's Munir r.

th<Ur thirst. ! the *100, 000, (XX) mark. Tho Kold „
Itanwn. »ro ^trolling tho country th, trewury, oxcIuhIvo of that held
and tho cattlomon aro up In arm*, In- ! * ^ a'»»unt,to
i tiniy that the water shall be open to $100, <91,370, or $i91,J<0 free gold,
au'1^ n an Z^«nttnK tho Englbh ThU gold ha. come Into the Unit^
an. .\ uinii . "a from Europe. Mexico, - •

Aid from Cnrlr Ham.

FOR the first time since April 2Q

fence* and opontnow^tW^ j

st<H'k to quench

J! V man represenung vuu
HVndicate was shot dead at Childers by States irom r.un.,*- mexieo and• the Beckams, who own ft large the \N est Indies, much of it being
ranch and a re heading the flght against the gold sent out from the Uniul
tho syndicates. The situation, is 00®"
plicated ? and bioody conflicts aro like
ly to occur at any moment.

WASHINGTON.

The President has appointed Charles
B. Morton, of Maine, Fourth Auditor
of tho Treasury, vice John R. Lynch,
of Mississippi, resigned.

FOREIGN.

THE Russian legation at Washing-
ton is to be raised to an embassy.
||The latest move in the tariff war be-
tween Russia and Germany is tho an-
nouncement that the former govern-
ment will add 50 per cent, to the pres-
ent maximum tariff on German
portations.

On representations made by
DutTerin, British Minister, tho question irnr vain
of a neutral zone between French poe- deposit,
sessions in Siam. British Burmah and
the Shan states has been settled satis-
factorily. France has a freed to raise
the blockade of the Siamese coast im-
mediately.

im-

Lord

West Indies, much of it beii
the gold sent out from the
States during the late spring and early
summer months. Information rooeivea
in treasury circles indicates that $10.
000,000 in gold is now on Its way froi
Europe to the United States, and mo«t
of this, it iHex|H*ctod, will find its way
as usual, into tho treasury. The clrcul
lation statement shows an increase
during the month of t]uiy

of $17, 237, fiOfi. Secretary Carlisle
sent tho following telegram to
tho 150 national bank dejMwitoriei
throughout the United States: “Your
authorized balance is hereby fixed at
par of security. Transfer excess when-
ever praeticanle to nearest SnKTreaa-
urer." This action will release to the
tanks about $D,(Hhi.(hmi. Accord ing" to
former regulations each dejM^itory
bank was permitted to hold (iovern*.
ment funds to the extent of from 90 to
96 per cent, of th** United States iMtnds
dc|KMited to s«»eun* the *atnc. They
can now hold (lOVcrnment funds to the
>ar value of the Government Kinds on

a loss of $200,000.

Dr. Lee Ling, a Chinese physician
of Chicago, and Miss Lizzie B. Fair-
man, an American girl of the >ame.
city, were married.

In accordance .with Judge Stein’s in
junction the gates of the W« rld's Fair
were open Sunday. The paid attend-
ance was but It*, 000. free list 20,0U0.

COLORADO is considering a scheme
for increasing the circulating medium
by establishing a State depository for
silver bullion and issuing certificates
thereon. The Attorney General of the
State savs such a currency would be
constitutional.

Wm. P. Marlatt, a letter-carrier of
IndiunaiMdis. ha,* made a test case
against the Government for $532 for
1,543 hours overtime, which he says he
is entitled to by an act of Congress in
effect since 1**3 limiting letter-car-
riers’ hours of work.
Bernard McGinn, who killed Ed-

ward McKenna, narrowly escai>ed
lynching at Omaha. A crowd of the
murdered man's friends gathered at
the jail at midnight, but in anticipa-
tion of their coming the prisoner had
been removed to Lincoln.

It was reported in Tacoma, Wash.,
at the office of the Tacoma. Lake Park
and Columbia River Railway Company
that $500,000 worth of bonds had taen
floated in the East, and that engineers
will bo put in the field immediately for

the line

tions of the Indies' and ch.qhing found
on them as given but by Col. Crofton.
commandant at the fort, do not tally
with what was on the young men
when they were drowned. The night
of the big storm July V» a numtar of
vessels were rej>orted 'lost, and it Is con-
sidered probable that it was on one of
them that these persons went down. A
party of six started from Waukegan
that* night in a yacht. The yacht was
lost in the gale and only one of the
In dies was recovered two weeks later.
The three bodies are undoubtodly
those seen in the lake late Saturday
afternoon bv the crew of the Milwau-
kee of tlie Western Transit Company's vir.Wi_.
line. The bout was on its way to Chi- \ Brook ljni». . 41
eago from Milwaukee, and just off Fort ' New
Sheridan three b >dibs were discovered
some distance away and floating shore-
wards, whither they were being car-
ried by the waves and the current.
The taat could not recover them and
procecj|e(J on to the city.

SOUTHERN.

new law. A suit will Ik* l>ogun. ; pended as a result of the eh sing of the

William Bedick. a farmer near St.
Joseph. Mo., thought he was to get
$15,000 in counterfeit greenbacks for
his $4,000 good money; and found he
had only a package of green pai>er on
his return home from New York.
One hundred and eighty houses

have Leon burned in the town of Rin-
ski, in the government of ijueenburg,
Russia. Seven person were killed and
a large number injured. Among tlie
buildings destroyed were the city hall
and Catholic Church.
COL. c. H. JONES, uhtil recently ed-

itor of the St. Louis Republic, has ac-
cented the position of editor of <the
N<-w York World, with absolute exec-
utive powers. Col. Jones becomes
Mr. Pulitzer's personal representative,
and will direct the .business affairs of
the World while creating its editorial
policy.

pended
Citizens’ Bank. The total resources
as given are $973,634; total liabilities,
$622,450.49. William Buchtel, presi-
dent of the institution, has been ap-
pointed receiver. The directors have
given out a statement in which they
say that tho bank is sound and able to
pay nearly two dollars lor every dollar
it owes.
Wheat on the Board of Trade Mon-

day morning was for a few moments
practically unsalable. Brokers wildly
offered it at 1, 2, 3 and finally 3? cents
lower than it wasCfetching on Saturday
before buyers opened their mouths to
accept any of the offers, __ Septeralier
whent sole! down to 57! cents |»er bushel
and cash wheat was then worth only
5; ij cents. Those are the lowest prices
the contract grade of wheat ever sold
for in Chicago. There was a good de-
mand for the wheat for export, but in
the alwence of tho ufcual facilities for

Louisville women may smoke on
the streets, according to the decision
of a judge of that city.

Kx-Shkkiff Curtis, of Brooke
County, W. Va.. was taken to Wheel-
ing and lodged in jail. Investigation
shows the amount of Curtis’ shortage
in State and county funds will Ik* over
$4o.ono.

1 )r. George Roundebush, of < 'anton,
Miss., was fatally shot by, Malcolm
Cameron at the Cameron mansion, nine
miles from Ganton. Young Cameron
claims that Roundebush offered an in-
su.t to his cousin.

THE Prosecuting Attorney at St.
Louis has refuted to proceed again>t
Maud McKibben, charged by a coro-
ner's jury with poisoning her father
and sister. He says the evidence does
not warrant her arrest.

A barRel of whisky was seized by a
State officer in the depot of a railway
at Charleston, S. C., the road being in
the hands of receivers. It is believed
that this act will create a clash be-
tween the State and Federal courts.

Philip Crosby Tucker, of Galves-
ton. Texas, hasboen made Acting Grand
Commander of th«* Ancient and Ac-
cepted Scottish Rite Masons of Ameri-
ca by the recent doath of Dr. Batch-
elder, who sucoeled Genoral Albert
Pike.

R. Will Davis and Swift Hunter,
two young society sprigs of Lexington,
Ky.. settled a quarrel about a girl with
pistols on the “field of honah.” Hun-
ter has a bullet in his side, while two
holes through Davis' hat will help to
keep his head cool. ‘ ^

Hardy Caldwell, of Middle Fork,
Allen County, Ky., killed himself and
wife.* They had separated, and Mrs.
Caldwell went to the homestead for a
division of the property. After this
was done the couple went to an adjoin-
ing room for a talk, and their friends
found both dead when they run in after
hearing two shots.
At Dallas. Texas. Henry Miller, col-

ored. was hanged for the murder of
Policeman Dreuer. Ada Hiers, cob
ored, was hanged at Walterboro, S. C..
for the min der of her half-brother. A

IN GENERAL

Major Desjahdin. of Montreal, de-
clined to take personal part in an offi
eial reception to the officers of an
Italian warship visiting that citv be-
cause the King of Italy and tho royal
family have been excommunicated, and
lie is a devout Catholic.
THE Naval Hoard of Survey, Com-

mander Glass President, has inspected
the timber of the old flagship Hertford.

The timbers were found in excellent
condition. The interior is not so well
preserved. Naval Constructor Taylor
will examine the machinery.
Lieutenant Peary's arctic expedi-

tion had a rough voyage from New-
foundland to labrador, and the delay
may seriously handicap the explorer.
The donkeys* on which they depended
perished from exi>osure and unless
Peary can purchase dogs to replace
them tho whole expedition may
lapse.

Following Is the standing of
clubs of the National League:-Vr W. L

fS3 Cincinnati* .3H 42
617 St liOUlK. ...S" 43
.J93 Baltimore*.. 3C 44
.473 (.'hlcauos . . 3* 46
.506 Waahl'irt'na.ai to
.4*1 LoalsTiHea.-K 45

R. G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Review of
Trade says:

1 he hardest week yet luv* left the busl-
ue-s world still able to rejoice lu the sound-
ness and strength disclosed. No bunks at
Nkw York or at other Eastern cities and
no Eastern firms of large Importance have
gone down, but numerous banks failed at
the West, Including some of high repute
and large busino-v But through all the
attain tho banks of New York have passed
without trouble, and Imports of gold have
commenced. From $1,000,000 to $2,000,000

i lu money had been sent West every day,

W.
Bostons ..55
rhlladelpMa/fi
IMttahurga. 4S
Clevelands 43

b
2H

Ml

S3

«
40
42

Col-

*0.
.478

.463

.444

.425

.35T

J Fine* f«»r Fair Director*.
Judge St El X, of C h icagt >,d o * idod that

tho World’s Fair Directors and officers
who had been directly responsible for
closing tho KxiHwition gates Sunday,
July 23, had violated the injunction
granted in the Clingman jtetitmn. and
were consequently guilty of con-
tempt. He ordered that Directors
Gage, Hutchinson, Hen rot in, McNal-
ly, and Kerfoot )»' lim'd $l,ooo each.
a*nd stand com mi ted to jail until
tho fine was paid. In the ca-e of
Director Victor Lawson, the court
held that the officer had voted in be-
lief that the injunction had lai^ni.
and that he was not intentionally
guilty; in view of this mitigating cir-
cumstanee a fine of $100 was imposed.
Director General Davis was held less
directly resjHuisiblo and w affined *2Vl.
w ith the same provision regarding pay-
ment. • Messrs. Massey. ForK's, St.
Clair.' and HiginlKithum were re-
garded by Judge Stein a> insti‘um<fnts
fur-iho exeeution of the direetors’ rul-
ing, and were discharged. Director
Nathan wa* also discharged. Attorney
Kxldy. ropie-cnting tlie Fair Company,
mt)v*ed ft>r an ap|K*al from th*' court?
ruling and the motion was granted.
All the directors and other officers
were in court.

~ — -  — — ------ —
BREVITIES.

Fifty-six men deserte<l the oiMt
defense ves.-eT Mont«*rey at San Iran-

1 cisco taehuso of the heat w hen theship

is under steam.
H. M. PARFHEN, of Parehen Co.,

wholesale druggists at Helena, ha?
made an assignment. Liabilities aro

- plac<*d at $247,000.

| The Seven Corners Bank at St.
Paul has closed it* doors.
amount to $195,100. and it has a cai>
ital stock of $1ini.<mm).

Engineer Perry and his assistant,
j Lewis Sargent, were killed by the ox-

ion of the boilers at the waterand a large dpcn*tts« In bank reserves l* -
expected, us the Treasury has not bee# ; Anthonv Kfts.
disbursing heavily. Few commercial loans i worK9’ Amnon*'’
have heeA negotiated, and at high rate*.
At other cities the nitfhey markets have
been quite close.

MARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO.
Cattle- Common to Prime.... $3 25 (9 5 50
Hoos Sh pplng Grade* ........ 3 00 6 00
Sheet t«lr to Choice .......... 4 ») (4 5 00
Wheat— No. 2 Spring. ......... 66 (4 57
Corn— No. 2 ..................... 36 37
Oath-No. 2 ..................... 22 .4 23 ’

Rye -No. 2 ...................... 42 (4 44

HLTTElt— Choice Creamery ..... i*'*4 20H
Kuos— Fre*b ................... 12Vj*4 13S
Potatoes— New. per brl 1 75 (Jt 9 50

INDIANAPOLIS.
CA1TLK- Shipping ............ 2 25 (4 4 25
Hour— Choice Light ........... 3 50 ,4 5 75
Sheep— Common to Prime .... 3 00 ̂ 3 75
Wheat— No. 2 Red ............ 55 ,4 56 S
Corn-No. 2 White .............. 3V <4 40
Oath-No. 2 White- .............. 32 V<* 33 V,

ST. LOUIS.
Cattle ...........................3 00 # 5 00
Hour .............................3 00 i4 5 75
Wheat— No. 2 Red ............. 53 (4 54

Cobn-No. 2. ..................... 34S
Oath -No. 2 ..................... • 23S
Rye-No. 2. ....................... 48 A 60

CINCINNATI.
Cattle ......... 3 00 i4 4 76
HOUR .............. .......... 3 00 (4 6 00
SHEEP ........................3 00 A 4 76
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 56H# 36 S»
Corn— No. 2 40 S 4 41V,
Oats— No. 2 Mixed .............. 27 >4 38
Bye-No. 2 ....................... 49 A 61

The Philadelphia Packing and Pro-
vision Company, which has a capita,
stock of $250,000, has taen placed in
tho hands of a leceiver.
A RECEIVER has taen appointed "r

tho Eagle Machine Works at Indianap-
olis. The liabilities are $100,000 an.
the nominal assots $L)0,000-
. United States Senator Havid
Turpi E Is seriously ill at his home.-

A WATERSPOUT in Rawlins J ,mn •’
Kan., covered the prairie with aau-
two foot deep. Much stock was < >

and Mrs. H. D. Aldridge was drownc-
Fire at San Francisco destroyedthe

wholosaio fancy goods house < .

& Reich and tho shoe store " ,

Ingham A Hecht, causing a

DETROIT.
Cattle ..........................
Hoos ......................... ....

Srkkp .......... .. ............... .

Wheat— No. 2 Red ..............
Cobn-No. 2 Yellow .............
Oats— No. j White .............

TOLEDO.
Wheat— No. 2 ...................
CrtBN— No. 2 Yellow .............
Oath-No. White ................
Rye ................. ; .......^ BUFFALO.
Cattle— Common to Prime....
Hous-Hent Grade* .............

Wheat— No. 1 Northern. ........w ^ i MILWkTJREE.
” heat— No. 2 Spring ........ ;
Cobn-No. 3 .....   *.
Oath- No. 2 White ............. *
Rye -No. i.*., .........
Ha hlky— No. 2 ..............
Pork -Me** .......„ \ NEW YORIL
J/TTI-E ....... N ............... 3 60, ............................. soo

i Sheep.. .............    300
| 'V heat-No. 2 Red .............. am
j Cobn- No. 2 ..................... 47
Oath— Mixed VIS'Htern .......... 36

3 00
3 00
3 00
62'
30
36

5H
41

26
45

3 60
4 00
62
60

(4 4 75
•ec 6 50
<4 3 75
(4 63

0
c*

(#

40
37

58
42
26 q
46 .

6 50
•<t 6 50

63

(S 60V»

54
19 00

61 <*0
37

WH#
4M

62^
3sS
33 -j

50
56

($19 (0

°«Vro n^eaT. Harper waa lynched by I ; „ IPS

6 50
6 50

ca 6 25
($ 69

48
W
20*

(ilU 90

$250 000.
G. C. ThumpFF, President of the dt-

funct South Side Savings H»nk' * .

waukee, has disappeared, am .

the ease of Cashier Koetting.
whereabouts is unknown.

George Kistner, one of Ihe ^
teen men arrested at Quincy,
the murder of Bradshaw, has to
that he fired the fatal shot. ,n^j

he suptHmed the revolver b®.

only blank cartridges, the i,lt‘
ing merely to frighten Bradshaw.

The 10-year-old son of Charles J°
son, of Arlington, Nob..
shot and killed his 8-year-old sisw ̂
said ho had found the whftl
bureau drawer, and wanted to her>

his sister would do if h© ^ri . e iesv*
The parents were out at the time,
ing tne children alone. Njftr.

Miss Katf. M. FLEEflON. M^ i,

guerite M. Wilson and aDic

Ricketts sailed on the steam*
from San Francisco ,0JK^^hopre?*
ladles have taen sent ou' oj Mi?®

byterian Board of Miss o • ^ in

Fleeson has resided for som« • _t[0c.
Siam and has been taking a ^
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THE BATTLE FIELDS. 8IAMWILL NOT FIGHT

SOLDIERS TALK OVER
ARMY EXPERIENCES.

_A ^ ... ..... ........ 111 {

Z CSVW A l.an,i of^ te ,r°miimiui a\- • . 1 ,,n‘,er *he com-
fiir III»* »“d th* ar*J inrid.ni. ... , L’1K si*;L>ot-four (tporgian,

n0 h,,l, V" formal, of a atoneimu w.r. .ad t. . <ir»phi, ,limrrv iin(1 w n ,8«ine- ' r,',:°n ?f t1"' W*»in>ore & Obi
* Moral Arm,. Kh!I"“.vi trneka, HaKK,.,| th ..... ... train

.NE aiguiflcanl fa,-t ia ‘‘L'' '“tlj ll<"liiMR on earth aare plenty
(sta'ed with regard to .,.^1 ,,,os*' one hundred men carried
tha wonderful Armv aeros«r"^.0tlV'’h,t''tW0mi,*,*0Verl'i11".
of '.he Potomae. Th',. l>og» and

the font I ‘ '7 !,tr,l,'k » >>'ie that
th. f nfederaer i1R,n..,1|t. Then they
ran the engine down to Virginia'
nil!' ", ‘‘r- Mdenl of the Baltimore ,V

legions M**re gov-
erned practically
without coriKtral pun-

"ishment; nor, save m
a very few inatancea,

sk-t ca i ' ™,s:
agftinnt military law i >vnll'I; 'r', ‘le<'lur‘Ml »» to U the most
had l»een committed, el‘KM‘ccring ever ac-

wiih the pnniftht lent ' , Af.U,r wnr he dele-
„ , of death intlieted. I i,. ' J H''",nt°Hnd the leader of the

remember when I waa down with thf i yi ' /VHN ln‘ “t«:<l in Georgia.
K,,(h.ral Army in Virginia sv-ung a: a I a,r,,IKtll of ^ T .tl,e

General s

creature

nndeir tl

•seeping
•it'>veliog it into ha^kets.

Army in \ irgtnia w/eing at a |st H ,.or ,nn* «nd on the
’h headquarter* a wivtr'ied ! rn., i ' ° .lat S1,,gl»* feat made him
>, a delinquent soldier, \\ h<^ ni' |,u' of lls H.VKt,,n» of rail-

•e grim guard of aaeiiYry, was i *‘!in 1‘ick up an
g all the refuse awav and 1 . a,,d carrv itB . ... _ ' o\er ii ini in ii t i • . I..... _____ < i • • .

He was to
fin! u re so mauy hours of this humil-
iatiiig drudgery for so many days, us
he I. ad been guilty, so I was told, of
mime exceptionally disgraceful crime.
Xos and again aome martinet com-
manding officer would venture upon a
course of procedure slightly analogous
to bodily punishment. I have heard
of offending soldiers Wing “spread-
eagled." that is to nay, tied by the
wrists and ankles to the wheels of a
gnu or an ammunition wagon, and

He <iot flic Port.

day in 18i;4,
y ^ I t^fore Petersburg,

a captaift in a
Pennsylvania regi-
ment performed an
act Which, hud he
been successful,
would have earned
for him the thanks
of the Command-
ing General. As
it was lie narrowly
escaped a court-
mart ial for diso-
Nothing but thebedieuce of orders.

left harrheaded for a -certain lime to
the blazing sun. Hut these certainly
jp.lefensible puuishmelits were very
rarely resorted to.

Kemembering that the use i>f the cat i

wo« common m the Hritish Army dnr ; ............... .....

iog the Crimean War, and that ilog- j dashing bravery of the act saved him
ging in the army was not totally tro,u severe punishment. He was in
aliolished until the passing of the Army ,‘”,ainan i (»f a portion of thepieket
Discipline Act in April. iMbl. and t a: *M,'‘ to ̂ 'V lpH °f the crater, and noted
in the French Army, although cor m- 1 *1H‘ line in his fixuit w:vs poorly
il punishmeut lias long since disa . I tttanned. One quite large f«>rt l ad
pearnl fn»m it, the death penalty \\a.**j*‘Mt. •ht'ee guns brass 12-pouiiders,
frcjnently enforced, it can scared v
have failed to strike an onlooker with
astonishment that the American Com-
niHU.iers should have been able to pre-
serve discipline* among the hundreds
i'f thousands of men serving under
'hem without Hogging them, and
witi.out hanging or shooting them, in
a proportion even remotely approach-
ing the infliction of such extreme pen-
alties in the French Army. It must
It* rcniPtnliered. moreover, that the
Mtiebellies comprised in their ranks an
astoundingly miscellam^ous eongrega-
ti 'nof humanity. There w as. truly, a
very numerous element of sternly reso-
lute. unHinehingly energetic sohliers.
who were tightiug not only for the
unity of the republic, but for con-
science’ sake, and would have regarded
the cause of the emancipation of the
negro as a kind of holy war. These
practically, the worthy descendants of
he old Puritans, were the leaven that
eave life and vigor to the whole Fed-
eral Armv.

three guns brass
and he conceived that by a sudden
dash the fort could be taken. He bad
about one hundred men in his com-
mand, and found that they were not
adverse to a little excitement At a
given signal the pickets started for-
ward. and iii an instant all was life and
vigor. Tue Hebels in his front, ex-

j peeting a charge in force, lied at once.
! Hie >roo s in both lines si rang into
i their Works, bugles sounded the ulurm,
j staff officers galloped about to learn
the meaning of the sudden commo-
motiou, and all along the line musket-
ry and artillery opened upon the op-
posing lines. The cause of all this
turmoil paid no attention to anything
except the business in hand. He hud
carefully marked the position of the
opening in the Hebei abbatis through
which the Rebels passed on the way to
tiie picket line, and made straight for
it. before t* e few men in the fort
could train their guns on the daring
column, the little band were through
the works and dashing through the
sally port. Taken by surprise, the
garrison, only uIhmu fifty strong.HU Keady Wit Cm me In IlMiidy. ̂i.ih.-k.u, wi.v .......... ..... c-uuuk.

There was u little incident not down i^ould make no defence, but made their
the regular program mapped out for I way tint of the fort by the quickest
Ca.IBi A . . f T A V ........ 1 V . * . A at * 1 .  « t k 1. ft a* aS • 1 k (I • k 4 1 « • 4 k tk\«V\l«A^WV

the reinterment of Jefferson Havis at
Ihcliiuond. says U'li.sliimjtini. Lean-
itiK ngauist the clerk’s desk at oue of
the leading hotels, was a well known
General, whose name has heretofore
ilwuvs Umui synonymous with bravery
in Action on the siib* ul the lost cause.

Innotiecd by him, and equally un*
toimlfid of his presence, there ap-
proached the desk a man who enjoys
the rare distinction of having served in
the army us a private. Running his
titter down the open register that lay
ulK)n the desk the new-comer halted a
Henieiit, ami, turning to a companion,
^claimed: “Geu. Blank; so lie’s

||,r*-; well, I should like to meet that
f'lh'u again. The last time 1 saw him

1,1 the buttle of V -- , where he
*** rJtnning like a tnrkev from the en-
eni.v- Here the General turned, and
•he two men recognizing each other,
.speaker l'*4!'! out his hand in greet*

and instautaneously concluded:
ln,l I was keeping him company."

•to* New Ke-enllNtnient l.ax\.
Toe new law of Congress governing

fr-enli* lueuts, that which debars sol-
llers from re-enlisting after having
•^fved ten years or upon passing the
L'cof.i., years, unless the applicant
‘w served as an enlisted man twenty
•T,ar* (|r upward, has caused so much
^fusion in the rank and tile, ami es-
«  |I*V amonR Hie recruiting officers.

at ^“* ̂ Var Department h is found it
'•cc8.su rv to issue a circular order in*
‘nnitelv explaining how the new law ,

Jh’'' *s looked upon as a bad law,
e(‘ts the various grades. As the law

j^^ally provides that “no private
-Wl he re-enlisted,*1 etc., the War De-

T'tiiueiit interprets it as including
.l,‘ co,'pornls and bund mnsicians as

^ 'iltes; but that it does not include
jKount majors, quartermaster ser*
jauts, trumjiefers, chief musicians,

^ k’cunts, corporals, blacksmiths, sad-

l‘°ui|)any musicians, artificers,
urdnance, commissary, and

Hiiil ,ln!lr^erniaHlei‘ sergeants, hospital
^ ‘ hospital stewards, general

n. i U < r^*r^8 anJ messengers, ami mu*
' J,>8<>f the Military Academy Hand.

route, and in less than live minutes
the forf was in the hands of the Cap-
tain and his command, ami its guns
pointed to the rear.
News of the exploit spread like w ild

tin , and in every direction troops were
hurrying to the point of threatened
contest. The Rebel guns from other
points on the line were turned on the
fort, ami it seemed impossible that a
single one of the brave men could es-
cape. and yet, strange to say, not oue
w as hurt, though within the walls of
the fort was filled with hurtling mis
silcs. The command simply held the
tort, waiting for assistance. Hut the
Union reserves had farther to go than
the Rebels and it onlv needed a glance
at the grey masses coining over the
hill to show the Captain that they
would be upon him long before the
Union troops could arrive. In the
meantime the abbatis in front of the
fort had been torn away to afford a
line of retreat, and when it was ap-
parent that the jig was up, the coin-
maud dashed over the parapet ami
back. to the picket line, leaving three

spiked cannons as evidence of their
brief occupation of the fort. All was
over in half an hour, and one of the
most brilliant failures of the war was
at an end.

1 l»«\v .Stole m Lo<-oa*ot Irr.

i.,., u‘ u‘°8t successful, ami at the , ----- . ,

tin* - LIno mo*l unique civil service ways haves my. c ,

Animation I know ol occurred during I likes de job, myself!

• —I |.lk«*n tie •lob.

A stalwart descendant of the Nubian
-nee. buttoned to his chin with nine
brass eagles, his Burnside hat sur-
mounted with if feeble plagiarism of
the “Friuee’s feather." his feet encased
suuglv in a pair of “broad horn" coal
bootsbuilt of leather, ami bis lips of a
c laracter not especially commended on
ir. the “Song of Solomon," pleasantly
vouchsafed to those around him the
following little military astrophe.
Striking the most graceful attitude of
Dick Swiveiler, puffin g a weed fresh
f|om the remarkably choice stock of
an armv sutler, he cocked one eye con -
dekccndingly upon his listners, as he
defined his position: ’^er see, said
he “dis life is diff’ent from what I
used to live- no pickin’ cotton in do
Held now no sore shins, no jeeus
clothes- no oberseer- no lickms. J so
a sojer now -thirteen dollars a month,
plcntv grab, and good clothes. 1 al-

ways ''haves mvaclb ami

every demand made is con.
CEDED.

Prior* Todhano, Hiomear Minister to
Prone*, Acquolnta th* Prenrh Minister

of Foreign Affairs that Mlom Accedes to

the Terms — This F.ndn the Dlfflrultj.

There Will He No War.

The war clouds in the Bast have
lifted. The government of Siam, dis-
appointed at not receiving the support

of Great Britain on which it reckoned,

has surrendered unconditionally and
granted every demand in France's
ultimatum. I^ate ad vices from Hungkok
itate in effect that the Siamese Govern-

ment. learning that France regards its
reply to the ultimatum as a refusal to
grant the French demandfe and being
Poost desirous of maintaining peace,
has telegraphed instructions to the
Siamese minister at Paris to inform M.
IT1 voile, the French foreign minister,
that Siam accepts the ultimatum in its
entirety. The dispatch adds that the
Siamese Government hopes that the
blockade will cease, that diplomatic
negotiations .will be resumed and that
an early settlement of the troubles will
be effected.

A London dispatch says that I»rd
Hoseberv’s statements on Thursday
foreshadowed Siam’s surrender. After
his speech it was felt that Siam had no
other alternative. The only question

King offered to surrender the territory
as far north as the eighteenth degree
of latitude, but no further, and pro*
posed that the islands in the Mekon
River be used in common by Siam an
France. All the other point*' of the
ultimatum were conceded.
This answer was not satisfactory to

France and subsequently M. Pavit
withdrew from Bangkok on a guntioat.
and the French warships in the Menano
River went to Koh-8i-Oiang. an island
near the head of the Gulf of Siam

TH K. MAflA CHAKRI
(The Blatneie Kin cruUer- jrucht )

where they joined the French fleet
under the command of Admiral Hu
mann. France then determined tc
blockade the Siamese* coast. There
Was serious doubt as to the time
the blockade was to he* modi
effective. The French government
Informed the British Government that
the blockade would begin July .Ml. but
the British Minister at Bar.glcok later
informed the British r <u ©igu Office
that it had commenced on July 2»*.
lord Ro.-ebery. the British Foreign
Minister, asked the French Govern-
ment for a prompt explanation of this
conflict in dates, but the answer has

A SIAMESE MILITARY POST IN TIIE DISPUTED TERRITORY.

w-as the possession of the provinces on [ not yet been made public. With the
the northeastern side of the Mekong. 1 acceptance of the ultimatum bv the
and H- is currently reported that Lord Siamese Government the wa- cloud in
L)u tie r In has secured a settlement by “
consenting to Siam handing these prov-
inces to Fiance on the distinct under-
standing that France shall immediately
restore them to Siam and that the
buffer state between France and Eng-
lish territories whereon England in-
sisted shall be preserved. The feeling
in the bellicose Paris press was against
any arrangement with England, but
the French government is doubtless de-

tho East, of course, parses over*

SWINDLED THE BANKS.

^flpg
ROVAL PALACE AT BANOKOK.

.ightedat being able to emerge from a
serious situation without complications
with Great Britain and with a full
pound of flesh from little Siam.

France’s ritlnmtum.

The substance of the ultimatum was
as follows:

1. A recognition of the right* of Anftm and
Cambodia on the left, or eastern, bank of the
Mekong River m far north a* the twentv-thlrd
parallel of latitude.

2. The evacuation within a month of the forts
held by the Siamese on the east hank of the
river.

y. Full satisfaction for various Siamese ag-
gressions against French ships and French
sailors on the Menam River.

Northern Parlflc Klevutor Company Em-
ployes <iet ftl.AOO.OOO by Fraud.

A huge conspiracy has Inen uh-
earthed whereby seventy-three banks
and banking institutions' in New Eng-
land were victimized. The story is to
the effect that certain employes of
the Northern Pacific Elevator Com-
pany of Minnesota Issued $1,500,000
worth of forged duplicate certificates
for grain on storage in the
“country” elevators owned by the
concern, where the inspection
is not so strict, as at ~ the
terminal elevators. These forged
certificates were deposited with east-
ern banks as collateral. About $*00.-
000 was secured in New England and
the balance in New York. Some of the
eastern holders of the pai»er b cirao
suspicious and. on an invest ution b -
ing made, the true state of affairs cam ?

to light. _ _
LOST IN A FOG~

The XYhalebark Steamer ChrUtopher Co*
lumbuM I. often Her HearingM.

Lost in the thick fog which hung
over Lake Michigan the other night,
the whaleback steamship Christopher
Columbus was obliged to sound its way
into port, returning to Chicago from
Milwaukee. It arrived three hours
late. In the fright which ensued
among its great load of 3.000 passen-
gers an unknown man fell into the.
lake. Rumor quickly spread among

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF CALM
REFLECTION.

A Pleaaant, In terra ting, and lantructlw
Lraaon. and Where It May He Found —
A Learned and Conrtae Kevtew of th*
An me.

CITY OF BANGKOK, TOWER OF THE GREAT PAGODA ON THE RIGHT.

4. The punishment of the culprit « and pro-
vision for the pecuniary Indemnity of the
victims. •

ft. An indemnity of 2.000. non francs for various
damages Huntalned by French subjects.
6. The immediate deposit of 3,(100.000 francs

to guarantee the payment of the fourth and
fifth claims or the asslcnment of the taxes in
certain districts, in lieu of the deposit of
3,000,000 francs.

This ultimatum was sent on July 19,
and forty-eight hours were allowed for
Siam to mako answer to the French
demands. On July 21 M. Pavie, the
French minister at Bangkok, presented
the ultimatum to Prince Devawongso,
the Siamese minister. On July 23 Siam
replied, stating that the King was at
a loss to understand what the rights of
Anam and Cambodia were on the left
bank of the Mekong River. The King TjSt

the frightened thousands that tie boat
was running dangerously near shore.
With each contradiction a more serious
rumor would run over the boat, until

expressed his willingness to abandon
all the territories over which theexist-
ence of these rights could be proved and
called attention to the fact that five
mouths previously ho had proposed to
submit all the contested territorial

tc
THK CKISTOPHEK COLUMBl’S

accidents from frequent stampede? t<i
different places on the Ixiat were aar-
rowly averted.

I’muI m( .leruMileai.

The lesson for Sunday. Aug. 13, may
be found in Acts xxi. 21 39.

INTRODUCTOY.
This lot m is taken from the “arrest

chapter." But arrest sometimes turns
out to he acceleration. Paul is sud-
denly brought to pause, all h|s plans
disappointed, his purposes apparently
thwarted. But who will not say, in a
knowledge of the sequal, that that was
a fortunate pause? A furthering of the
cause that Paul had most at heart?
Tru-t God. It .is a lesson in divine
providence.

“Judge not the .Lord by feeble sense,
Hut trust Him for His grace,

Behind a frtfwnlng providence
He bides h smiling fare "

POINTS IN THE LKS8QN.
Paul's effort to win the favor of the

Jews by purifying himself, according
to Hebrew ceremony, proved ineffect-
ual. It was not, therefore, wrong. In-
deed it is doubt, ful whether we could
call it an error or mistake. Consist-
ently with his habit as a Hebrew, and
with his deto mination to be all things
to all men that he might win j-ome. he
resorts to this expedient. Me does not
win the men he seeks. |>erhft!>s. but
how aUiut the other men to whom he
is led? We do not know the outcome
of dutiful effort— but G si does.
“Men of Israel, help!” Shame on the

men of Israel that thev threw their
help in such a direction! Shame upon
them that their strength goes in the
way it does t< -day! "Men #of -Israel,
help!" might properly have been Paul's
cry. for he deserved their assistance.
“Men of Israel, help!” might well lie
theory of ( hrisvndom to-day. The
Israel of the prophctsaml the pronii-es
ought to-day to l»e on the sich* of the
fulfillment of nrophoey and promise.
Men of Israel, in Jehovah’s name, help!
They charged Paul with bringing

Greeks into the temple and polluting
the place. It was. as renderea. a false
charge. But in another :-ense it was
true. Paul had brought Greeks and
barbarians into the holy jieaeeof com-
munion with God: but in so doing he
had not |Milhited but rather honored
and sanctified tho temple. For what
is the temple but the house of the
people, where God may meet them and
bless them! Thank God for such a man
as Paul, who could see beyond the liars
of men’s rearing, and behold God’s Mir-
roring grace for all men. Whosoever
calleth on the name of the Lord shall
Ih* saved. And so Pan! stands and
cries, boldly: “I i>m not ashamed of
the Gospel of Christ: for it is the power
of God unto salvation to every on** that
believeth: to the Jew first, and also to
the GFeek."

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
Get a working idea of the religious

situation in Jerusalem at this time.
Divide up the class. Let this portion
represent the Pharisees, the other part
the Sadducees. this other the common
Hebrew jHipulace. Still another, the
Christian Jews, themselves divided
into two classes. Imagine Paul to be
returning to such a mixed multitude.
How would he lie received? Put your-
selves in imagination in their place.
What would the Pharisaic party say?
Wiiat would you Sadducees say? You
Judaistic Christians? Do not stir up a
riot, so as to have need of the officers
of the scho J. as a sort of chief captain
and guards, but stir up a lively interest
in the significant events of the lesson
and secure a realistic conception of
what took plue*.
Paul was a warrior, a doughty de-

fender of the faith. He carried a sword
and shield, he held his ground and us-
ually covered it with the slain of the
Lord. He would not give up until c 'ra-
pt* lied to. Do we not need some of this
Pauline quality to-day? This brother
of ours who has been in the Michigan
pine woods, preaching among the mi-
ners and wood -cutter^, tells us that the
first thing necessary b fore a man can
speak the word is that he should get a
footing of respect among the hardy
pioneers of the forest. The first effort
is to make him “everybody’s fool." If
they succeed in that his power is gone.
If he meets them and withstands them,
that is, if he holds his own. they w ill
listen to what he has to say. not other-
wise. Guard the defenses*. Be on the
alert. Be men.

How ready Paul was! Everywhere,,
alwavs, he had his lamp trimmed and
burning, he had his arrow fitted to the
bow-string. Up at Fort Sheridan, on
the Michigan lake shore above Chica-
go. we used to see the soldiers under-
going inspection. Every private had
to be in rank, his musket at shoulder,
the look right, the bayonet in place,
the cartridge-liox full, every man '

ready for instant call to arms. Otl er-
wi-o he must dropout. Could we sol-
diers of the cross safely undergo the
ordeal? O for more men like Paul,
ready to do liattle for King Immanuel
at any moment !

Ana- how IW exulted in the onset!
We need not think of Paul as worried
or hurried here by the new turn of
affairs. He leaps at once to whatever
vantage point God gives him: he is
swift for the fray. There at old Dear-
born chapel Odell and Hillhorn came
one time to assist in evangelistic serv-
ices. It was not long after the con-
version of the latter, but the writer
will not soon forget the rare eagerness
with which, released from his place at
the organ, he sprang down among the
l>eo le and opening his hand-Bible
said: “Let me show you a text."
That was good fighting*. Do we not
need more of it in our dealing with the
world !

Next Lesson— “Paul before Felix."
Acts 24: 10*25.

\
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HAT
ALK

Tbeir'» a man I often (kink ̂ ben tb# llcbta
are burn l u* low,

A man that half Ufetiiue It baa been my
lot to know.

Ha la full of faulta and falltnjm. and not hand-

! But If n»u wlah to know him you will be obliged
to pueae.

THEY talk both in the matter of ^ my ww .prtn^'bonneu that at range mMM

i price and of quality. They f ^
are the very choicest of goods,
sold only on their own merits, and
if you will consult the figures on
them, you will realize as never
before that

IT FAYS TO TRADE
AT GLAZIER'S STORE

WHY BUY POOR GOODS?
There is no necessity for it when we are

constantly furnishing the best for less money
than you pay for inferior goods.

\vk ci i;.\ i ; a nti:i:
Everything we sell from our Grocery Department.

We wish our customers to understand that they are
buying nothing but the best.

MOI.A ICS HAKKTCLS
AT YOl’W OW N PK1CIC.

Uaw oil .Mo per gal.

Boilea “ “ 54o per gal.

25 lb« ot *u*l phur f«»r $1.

23 boxe* of matche* for -•>.

Unexcelletl baking powder 20c per lb.

Pure cider vinegar 1 v* per gal.

Best cracker* 1 lb* for 25c.

Clesined Knglisb currants 10c,|>er lb.

Tea dust 1 2 J c per lb.

4 IxjxesS o/ tack* for 5c.

Saleratu* Go per lb.

Herring 20c per box.

6 doz clotlies pin* for 5c.

Good toothpick* 5c box.

Lemon* 25c per do/.

All Patent Me»ticine* one-fourth ell.

(ioo<l New < M lean* Mi»las-e* 25c gal.
3 can* he't piiuij kin for 25c.

* lb* rolled oat* for 25c.

Bice 5c pet 11*.

Good rabin* '»•* per lb.

Pine .lapan Tea 5o,. per lb.

Two package- \ea-t cake- for 5c.
(ilo*s Starch nc per ll». ̂  •

( ohhI syrup 25 f per gal.

Pre-to line cut tt>l»acco 2>*c per lb.

Pure-t *pice* that can be bought.

Headlight kero-enc oil '.»c per gal.

I hhm! cotlee 1 i*c per ll>.

Orange* and Banana*.

________ li tout

where It wa*.
He hang* hi» spare clean nlghtahlrt eeery

morning on the floor.
And when he goe» to bun new he Is sure to ban «

the door.

lie •colds me when 1 a*k him for a •‘little

change.*’ and then
He turns around and give* me not one dollar

bill, but ten.
lie says the house Is dirt) . but he nearly hae s

At
If he finds his wife a-ecruhblng Just a tiny, lit-

tle bit.

He buys the evening paper and then reads it
half the night

And wants to stop and argue if I say it is not
.right.

He bemoans our large eipense* gad luy» plans
to cut them down

While he’s busy buying tickets toalruost every
show in town.

He says that pride and vanity in woman is a
crime.

But he’s curling up the corners of his mus-
tache all the time.

And «hen he comes home hungry, goodness
gracious, a hat a bear!

There are cyclones and tornad«*es scattered
thickly through the a>r.

He reasons and advises and sa> s that "I don’t
know,”

But he gives in like an ar.gel when the tear*
begin to flow*.

And for every aiUy blunder he Just holds me on
his knee

And scolds betw een the kisses, so 1 can’t “talk• back.” you see.

He say* that all the babies are a nuisance and
a bore.

And yet, will you believe me? he is always
wanting more.

And now that I’ve described him I had better
•‘change the scene,”

For ten toons you’ve met him and know Just
the man 1 mean.
— Lurana W. Sheldon in Brooklyn Life.

BARBAROUS BARBERS.

Itrwnge

Remember the

BANK DRUG STORE.
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W. F. Riemenschneider & Co.'s
1
I

FOR

jI
ft
ft

Boots. Hats.
Shoes. Caps.

Gloves.

Mittens.

_ ft

GROCERIES ft
-------------
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Gasoline Stoves and

Refrigerators
at closing out prices.

Preserving Kettles.
Hammocks, CnKpiet Sets,
Screens and all kinds
of Binder Twine and Machine
Oils at lowest prices.

Walker Buggies at Factory Prices.

j-

"i r
J LJ L i

AND GET THE A^ORTH OF YOUR MONEY.

FOR

JOB PRINTING

'k
yk

Execnted bj workmen

who understand their

business.

Call at the Standard Office.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World's Fair
If You Are
Not Posted

Hal rd resiling Custom* Among ti
Tribes of Central Africa.

During the hot hours of midday,
when all active labor is suspended ir
the village, the natives, urged by
vanity and national pride, devote a
great deal of time1, to the arrange
ment of their odd but elaborate tci
lets. Hairdressing is one of the prin
-eipal obligations and constitutes one

of the numerous domestic duties al
lotted to the “fair” s<*x. On a reed
mat spread out in some shady comci
the woman sits down, ami the man
upon whom the operation is to be
performed reclines at full length,
resting his head in her lap.
She begins at once to unplait hi*

hair and soon has it all raveled, and
then, with a coarse wooden instru-
ment resembling the head of 0
child's toy rake, she 6ombs it thor
oughly until it is clear of all en tan
glements and stands out all over the
head in a thick, bushy mass six 01
seven inches deep. It is now gener
ously greased with oil from the palm
nut. The woman then parts it -of!

into sections, and very soon the
coarse hunch of hair, cleverly ma-
nipulated by her nimble fingers, ia
woven down closely to the head.
They display a great deal of ingenu-
ity in forming a variety of designs.
Sometimes a series of little plaited

strands, like rat tails, hang in a fringe
all around the head. Often solid
plaits of hair about the fcize of
goat's horn are made to stand out
from the head in different styles.
Two of these will appear sprouting
from the top of the head, or one wil
drop over tho forehead and lie along
the nose. A very popular fashion is
to have a roll of hair along each side
of ther head, ending in two solit
plaits, which curl over each cheek
like sheep’s horns. Both men ant
women have the hair treated in tht
same way.
The plaiting, operation is also ex-

tend<*d to the man’s beard. Themus-
.thefie is removed, and so are the eye-
brows, with a razor, which is a small
cheese cutter blade with a long, slen-

der handle. This is used somewhat
as wo hold a }>en, and the stubbly
hair is really chiseled off the face, no
small amount of it being dragged out
by the roots. Tribal custom compels
its removal, and the African is so in-
sensible to pain that the means em-
ployed do not inconvenience him in
tho least. Often when undergoing
this treatment ho falls asleep and
never lx.* trays any discomfort.— E. J.
Olavo in Harper's Young People.

An advertisement in Tiik Stan.
i>aki> will work lor von Sunday*IF YOD HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL!

I ADVERTISE IT IN THE STANDARD
iml holiday*, and will bring in
arge return- for money invested

WE WANTRIGHT AWAY
•eut as, advertise and keep our
tacked up in towns. <>n tro»* and

public mods. Steady work in vom*own county: $75 a MONTH.
EXPENSES PAID EVINY TWO WEEKS WNII STAITII. J H SCHMF * CO, (

MY LADY S COMING.

Time Mole over t’ <* hid one morn
lauding my lady i . . .u- 1 ami—
Dearest, you cai.u- • .. i tie you nir.Krerti corn
When the voice <»f > n iniitinu* waa in the land;
And your check.", w ere red w ith the litfht of tb«

mom.
And a n >mj was in your hand!
What wm* tho som: you Mfciitf to me
That day when our hive was young?
Dearest, you sunjr ritfht merrily.
The sweetest that ever was suntf—
For ’twa* ail of our lovt*- aml you sang to mo
Long jut » when our love w hs young.
Fain would time have tiorne you away
Over the hill.* to the life to be —
Dearest, you taniled, and I ’mule you stay.
And l cLi.-js-d your hand. Imt it ini^it not bo
Fo I have come with you in»m far away.
Over tiie hi!L to the sea.
And still time hurries us on and on.
Hand in hand, till the journey’s o'er—
Ik-arest. too soon will the li*:ht lie gone;
Already l hear the breakers’ roar.
Ami the surge of the waves on the yellow sam)
Where we shnll bid time farewell— and stand
Hand in hand- 0:1 the shore!

K. F. Strange in Atalant*.

Kvery Mihseribcr t«» 1. 1> \ v Ih.vi'Kor Cnieo.o I.m*;kh
w 111 ree«-i\e a Free « 'ertitleate . utlMiim 111'- holder to «*all at Olll
o'lteeat any hour, day "i nmlit. or >unday. duriiig the World's
l air, and we will l«M-ale y..u at whatever prieed room y«*u winh
We l»«*rsouaiiy inxentluat* ii.'ni l: nu lioU*es. rooms to rent, ho
tel*. i-te..aiid e;ui navw you atsreHl deai ol money. THIiUeptirt

nieut Iihh*h p-istofnee. readlnu and waitiiiK«toom. iKitTgaue and parrel room. U-Jeuraph ofTW,
waitiim room. Ml these privileges are AtiHolutely I ree t.i every sutiierlPer.- The Nifurday
Blade is a highly illu.st.ated weekly newspaper. Tin- Clueago Ledger is a well known family and
literary illustrated weekly. These
papers are the un»st interesting
weeklies extant and have the lar
gest rireuiatioii «»f any weekly
newspap,-rs in the world — nui.iam
copies weekly The price of eltlier
paper is $2 per year; for six
months, or three month* for .rf*e.
Send in your subscriptions. A
guide toChieauo and t he NV orld’s
Fair, also sample copies, sent free
to any add res*.

- Columbus Also Discovered Tobacco.

Tobacco was noted by Columbus on

hilVt'7 frbT'T;, U firs! i>W.' ' Th^ aiwal^ went to
cultivated by John Rolfe in 1012, uuil tel, had all they wanted
as early ua 1619 a lot (if 20,000 pounds
was shipped to England. In 1732 a
tobacco factory was started on the
Ruppaliannock river, and alxjut 1709

A Woman's Lunching Koom. .

A man has opened a woman’s lunch-
ing room in Boston In one of the
busiest sections on a novel plan, at
least for this country. A large table
in the center of tho room is attract-
ively set out with a good variety of

[ food suitable for a wholesome, jialat-
able, inexpensive luncheon. Coffee
and tea are provided, and comforta-
ble chairs with a projecting arm
upon which to ivst cup and plate
stand about. The customer selects
her luncheon, waiting ui>on herself, t
pours her beverage and withdraw-
ing to a chair cats it. Afterward she
pays what she considers a suitable
price, the matter lieing left to her
sense of honor.— New York Times.

An Lcimnmirul Trip.

Two girls who went to Europe by
themselves last year and saw some
thing of Ireland, of Wales, much of
tho beaut}- of rural England, spent
two weeks iu London, three in Paris,
went through to Genoa, did some Al
pine climbing and saw tho prettiest
Swiss towns, went to Germany,
down tho Rhine, and to Brussels and
Amsterdam, sjieiit just *350, iuclud
ing every expense. Their trip last-
ed three months and included 50

a ho
and saw

everything they desired. And yet
all tradition agrees that women are
extravagant.— New York Sun.

Michigan (Central
*' Thv .S'ltt jant /• til* /.‘"ii/*.’*

Time Gani, taking elln i, .bine is. IS'J3.

i bain* iiAsr:
No, 12— I >«l roil Nig lit E\. 5^i2a.m.
No. 22 — Jackson Accoiii.. 7:24 a. inv
No. It Grand Rapid* Ex. l«»:22a. m.
No. 16— Mail 3:52 p. in.

No. 2 Day Expre>* 5.-02 p. in.

iuain.* \vi>r.

No. 11 Mail 10:23 a. m.
No, 15 Grand Rapid - Ex. 6:3S p. in.
No. 7 Night Expri" 0:42 p.m.
No. 12 daily. AH oilier trains

except Sundavs.

No 2 stop* only to !et off passenger*.
O. W.Krraa.Ks.Gen. 1’;f>.V Ticket Agt.
\Ym. Maim in. Agent.

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE hoTWr.

Do jroo war ttirm? Wlwn next In n«d by  p»b.

Beat In the world.

.(3.00

(2.50
*2.00
FOR LADIES

*2.00
1*1.75
FOR BOYS

 1.75

If you want ifino DRESS SHOE, mid® Inthelatwt
*tyl®** don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

$5 Sho®, They fit equal to custom made and look and

wear as well. If you wish to economise In your footwear,

do to by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy

W. L. IXHJd L AS, H-rx-hton , * ~ ~ Sold by

W. F- RIEMENSCHNEIDER Sc CO.

If you want a good dish of

ICE CREAM !

call on Mrs. Wm. Kay, first
door east of Raftrey’s

tailor shop.

Lemonade and Soli Drinks

always on hand
call.

Give us a

the first south of the James rives wasXWI?iS =mS:~3
Geo. IT. Poster.

Luhy Enough.

Stella’s papa had been talking with H || f^.T 1 O K] FPR
a gentleman while Stella and Charlie , LJ 1 1 Vy 1 x L- L- 1 v

were prestuit. After the gentleman

W. L>-J llOYOK, lir»-lir Av<

WEEKLIES! I)OUud8 ^h ,inl increased till 1753, had gone Stella asked, with a puzzled ( Satisfaction (iU<irilllttM*d.
IN THE WORLD
500,000

after which there was a decline until expression. “Charlie, what’s a drafts
after tho Revolution. It is now grown “Pooh,” was the lordly an-
in most of tin* southern states, with ewer, “don't you know that! A drafts-
Kentucky in the lead.— Chicago Her- “an is a man that sits in a draft"—idd. I New York Advertiser.

Terms Reasonable.

Headquarters at Standard Office.


